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in employment and pay
,.,, ,<, slight but encouraging i»

• B survey of summer
of students of New

,,,rWV "college for Women. This
',, thi' first increase shown since
Î 'IO Another Interesting ride-
i.-ht of the Biirvey 1B a notation
ilmt direct application replaced
• I , ,,.,0 of influence in finding
,v,,rk Hnfl »» Interpreted as show-
,„«, ihnt employment conditions
nr,. qwinging back to normal.

\ Mew Brunswick minister de
m, l incod successive observances of
ArmiKtice Day as being "first an
,,|,.nl then a disappointment, and
li,v,ill'y an insult to the memory of
il,,,s,. who gave their lives in a war
.,, ,'.,iiI war and to make the world
Hf(. for Democracy." He said that

»<m reigns supreine in thi>
today and the comrades of

Unknown Soldier glorify the
c things he died to desroy.

CARTERET, N. J , FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1934

AMERICAN LEGION
INDUCTS OFFICERS

AT CELEBRATION
County And State Officers

Guests Of Local Post
Gifts Presented!

EDWARDS~COMMANDER
The following nffirrrs have been

installed by Carteret Post, No
Sfi.1?, American Legion Command-
er, Harold Edwards; senior viev>
comfmander, Walter Snk; junior
vice commander, Waiter Tomc7.uk;
adjutant, Harry' Uleckner; service
officer, Clifford Cutter; finance of-
ficer, Morris Cohen; chaplain,

PRICE THREE

Warner Chemical Products Play Important Roles In Everyday Life;
More Than 200 Employes Kept Working Throughout Depression

Due of the largest locomotive
w|ini>ment orders in the history of
American railroading hns just
i.ci'ii placed by the Pennsylvania
iiniiioBi! which ordered fifty neven
...ueiunlined electric enfrinen "to he
the moat powerful electric passen-
r̂ri locomotives ever built in the

vuilit" The coat will amount to
,, : lrty $15,000,000.

Louis J. Compton, state director
,,f relief, discussing the problems
i,r his work at a county-wide KB
tl.i.ring of workers engaged in
. ;in-yinjf on relief, declared the
• tic way to handle controversial
subjects is to "talk out loud."

Mi. Compton said the critics of
i he system of purchasing relief
supplies wholesale apparently do
it, i understand the necessity for

on relief work efficiently. !

Frei
arms, Louis Fabian'

They £aturrinv
night when the post -and ita Ladies'
Auxiliary held a joint service nnc]
celebration of Armistice Day in
Falcon Ildll. At this service the
Ladies' Auxiliary also installer] the
following. Unit 'president, Mrs.
Harry Gleckner; first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Harold Edwards; sec-
ond vicivpi-1'nidnnt, Mrs. I/uiis Pe-
terson; secretary, Miss Marion
Atriienon; lit-nsurer, Mrs. John H.
Nevill; chaplain, Mrs. Thomas
.lakeway; historian, Mrs. Cllffor I
('niter; sergf'aiit-at-arma, Mrs.
Louis Fnliian, The post officers
were inducted by Mr. Riickricpel,
who is county commander, anil
those of the unit by Mrs. Helen
Howe]], county president.

Mr. Ruckrifjfel was presented
with a brief case from I he post
and auxiliary members and Mr.
Cutter with a past commander's
pin. Mrs. Ifleclcner presented a
bouquet to Mrs. F. B. Ritchie,
state president of the auxiliary,
and to Mrs, Howell.

Yorke Rhodes, vice state

You probably use products of the Warner Chemical
Company every day of your life. And don't even know it.

In your clothes, in your food, in your medicine chwtt
they are. From the chemical factory on Roosevelt Avenue
off to silk mills, cotton bleacheries. dry cleansing establish-
ments, baking powder factories, laundries, drug dispens-
ers, and back to you aa the consumer here in Carteret. This
is the routine followed by portions of the company's pro-
ducts.

* * * * *
Some forty years ago, back in the 'nineties,' Dr. Lu-

cien C. Warner established the plant here. Dr. Warner was
a medical practitioner who had manufactured the corsets
which bear his name as trade mark, and who also owned
an island in the West Indies composed of phosphate rock.

j Thia rock he brought to Carteret by steamer and converted
it into the first of the phosphate products mado by the
company he organized. Now this island has been exhaust-
ed as a source of supply and the raw material ia gotten
from Florida phosphate rock, still brought up by steamer.

From this Florida phosphate rock is made phosphoric
acid, which in turn is converted into phosphates of soda,

for which it in the base. These are mono-sodium, rli-aodlum
tnri trisodium p h o h t

RESTORATION OF PAY
DEPENDSONMONEY

tri-sodium phosphates,
; Mono-sodium is used in the manufacture of baking
powder. Di-aodlum is used in the textile field, where it is
Combined with tin for weighting silk, and in also uaed for
pharmaceutical purposes. Tri-sodium phosphate is manu-
factured into water softeners, cleansers and deturgents.
The Warner company was a pioneer in the manufacture of

d ft d l

[ i statement was in answer tojmander, |jave the Armistice Day
lilies who had declared wholesale ;address, and Mrs. Howe!! also
inhiises of supplies made for j spoke. More than 100 persons were
Kimentation and bad feeling. j present and a spaghetti supper

— ! was served, followed hy dancinc
The New Jersey State Teachers | Officers present included. Mr

.ssociation at its 80th convention ; Rhodes, Russel Howell, state fin-
held in Atlantic City recently, junce officer; Mr. Ruckriegel Jos
charged the legislature with "byjer/h Hoeffner, senior vice com-

mander; Franklin B. Ritchie, child
welfare officer; Denton Brooke
county historian- Charles Know-
les, county chaplain; also Harry
Evans, PiscaUway Township; I .en-
ter Squires, Old Bridge' Samuel
Good, Jameshurg; William Van
Duel, Cranford; Mrs. Ritchie, Mrs.
Richard Allen, past department
president; Mrs. Harry Ivins, first
county vice-president; Mns. Den-
ton Broom, county secretary; Miss
Henrietta Claiuen, county treas-
urer; MM, James Cockrill, county
sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. Samuel
Good, second county vice-presi-
dent; Mra. Gertrude Squires,
county chaplain; Mrs. Yorke
Rhodes, Mrs. William Van Duel;
Miss Jane Cook, past county presi-
dent.

The next county meeting will be
held in Curteret High School Wed-
nesday night, November 21.

preventing school districts
which were willing and able, from
correcting the hardships, inequal-
ities and injustices" caused by
salary cuts. Three years ago the
legislature relaxed mandatory
laws permitting pay cuts and a
year later passed a measure for-
bidding salary raises. Both acts
have been renewed yearly since.
Recently all state employes have
been restored the pay cuts put in-
to effect some time ago,

An Irishman's knowledge of the
iMim.'g familiar to County Clare
resulted in the discovery of the
iidual identity of Patrick Culli-
;:»n, 13, of Chicago. An eighteen
year old vagabond, picked up in
Ui'i'hester, N. Y., said he was
i'heater Perry of Bayonne, N. J.,
Imt when brought before the par-
ents of the real Chester, also a
Migabond, his identity was denied.
So Culligan, alias Chester, went to
tin- Hudson Comity IVirontal
Srliool. There one day Detective
i ;i|itain Thomas MeCJrath got his
MMiiidctice and the boy confided,
he had come over two years ago i
lY'mi County Clare. McGrath is
the Mm of County Clare folk, ao
!,e urn! the boy were able to talk
about places and people in that
part of Ireland. Finally McGrath
'" ,1 the fictitious Cheater that it
just couldn't be that any boy from
t'ounty Clare would be named
Chester. This stumped the boy
"iut he broke down and confessed
Ins real identity of Patrick Culli-
;::ai. He said he had wandered
IKIIII his real home for the past
eight months and had met Chester
I'erry at the Worlds Fair and
i'<e,| his name ever since. He was
leturned to Chicago.

Police of Harrisburg, Pa., cap-
tured Sidney Enzer, 16, of New-
•;ik, escaped instate of the New

State lbme for Boys a'.
_.er had led in an

nick on on» of the officials at
e home, land was captured while
i liting funds requested from his
iliei in Boston.

Another excellent indication of
u
sPturji is the announcement

NEW GUILTY PLEA
IS AWAITED TODAY

Mrs. Daisy Touhy Granted
Postponement Of Trial

In ERA Order Case
Mrs, Daisy Touhy, it is re-

liably believed, will appear
before Judge Adrian Lynn in
Quarter Sessions court at
New Brunswick today and
change her plea to guilty in
the, Woodbridge-Carterct KRA
food slip racket case.

The prosecutor's office said yes-
terday that trial of the former re-
lief worker, originally set for
Tuesday, had
when counsel

been postponed
for the accused

p n is the announcement
at Middlesex County's Board of

'-holders is considering partial
sioi-ution of pa t t k bof pay cuts taken by
"'ty employees, effective Janu

'• I next.

*̂'w Brunswick has shown de-
"te determination to oppose war
an instrument of national puli-
""der the auspices of the New

•••"•y State Youth Conference a
'«<• maim meeting was held this
|•' j - One of the speakers dispena-

Hot I,

p he speakers dispens
• sensible advice that the way
1 light is not to fight, He ad-

;.'"<': "When the parades start
'""'ii'UT, don't join them. Put up
';""' »»ord even if it means ex-
••'"'"King it for a cross." Other
"("•"km presented an analysis of
11111 fctmomie foundations of im-

war> but declared not all

Mrs. Bodnar Declares
Parents Are Negligent
Nurse Tells Health Body

Children Untreated For
Skin Troubles

Mrs. Janet Bodnar, Board of
Health nurse, has found several
instances of skin infection
among children in the borough
who are not receiving medical
treatment. The parents, the
nurse says, do not consider the
infections as Illness Important
enough to require a physician.

The statement was contained
In a report by the nurse to the
health body Wednesday night.
Mrs. Bodnar further stated
here are several children In

parochial schools with infected
•onsils. Of the 240 pupils In
he Holy Family school, thir-
teen need an operation for re-
moval of tonsils and in St.
Joseph's school, where there are
82 pupils, eighteen should have

their tonsils removed,
A letter was received from

the Department uf Health of
New York City informing the
Carteret body a New York fam-
,ly with typhoid fever had
visited a family in Carteret
The nurse investigated this
case and found the Carteret
persons who had been exposed
had escaped the disease.

A report on vital statistics
for October shows fourteen mar-
riages, six deaths and nineteen
births In the borough. Of the

woman asked for nn opportunity
to enter another plea to the four
indictments which she at first de-
nied.

Postponement was granted on
that understanding. Assistant
Prosecutor James S. Wight stated.
If the expected Kuilly plea does
not develop, trial will be re-
scheduled for next Tuesday.

Mr. Wight said he assumed the
State will proceed with its case
against Fred Huber, also involved
in the alleged Touhy machinations
in forged and faked relief bureau
slips calling for food orders.

Second Guilty Plea?
Tf Mrs. Touhy does plead guilty,

she will be the second of the three
principals in the case to admit
complicity. Stephen J. Gurka.
charged with the woman of con-
spiring to defraud the relief ad-
ministration, was tilled $100 and
apparently turned into a State
witness at the first hem-in^ before
Judge Lyon after the indictments
hud been returned.

Persons close to the scandal
have maintained since the .surprise
indictment of (tuber that the evi-
dence against him was the weak-
est of the three cases and deser-
tion by Huber from Mrs. Touhy
was first announced weeks ago by

(Continued on page 10)

p y p e acure of
y softeners and cleansers and affiliated with it is the
West Vaco Chlorine Products Company, of South Charles
ton, Woat Virginia. Thin plant deals mainly in sodium and
chlorine products. Caustic soda made there from sodium
chloride (salt) is shipped and from the chlorine freed in
the creation of the caustic, soda are made such solvents as
carbon tetra-chloride, carbon bi-aulphide, sulphur chloride
and liquid chlorine. The latter is the largest chlorine pro-
duct of the firm. At the Carteret plant is made sodium
hypo-chlorite, a bleach, which is produced from this caus-
tic soda and liquid chlorine, brought up from Charleston.
This is used as a bleach in laundries, and for home con-
sumption is sold under several familiar trade names, put

(Continued fropi pa|e 10)

Young Incorrigihles Preferred
Victims From Tbwn '$ Noteworthy

Capture By Carteret Police Of Eleven Year Old Boy
Solves My«tery Of Recjent Petty Thefts; One

Foray Night Of jMedwick Dinner

SUSPECT NABBED FLEEING STRANDBERG GARAGE
No

boys of
respecter of persons or personages are the bad
('arteret.

When they go out on a, raid all that comes in their
i i i l

COMMISSION GETS
, R. A. PROJECTS

NAME MORE COPS?
INCREASE RUMOR

JUST THAT

Miss Hermann Outline!
Possibilities Of Dental,
Oral and Census Work

Mayor Hermann Says He
Hat Not Decvlared
On Appointments

MITTUCH~HASNOPLAN
Is Carteret to have more police

men? And will they bo appointed
by the present administration be-
fore its retirement, os has been
wildly rumored around the bnro
ugh ever since flection, or will the
task devolve upon Joseph W. Mit
tuch when he becomes mayor
January 1?

The rumor has been thorough-
ly investigated, as a minor and
as a possibility.

Mayor Hermann said h« had
made no declaration in regard to
either police or other appoint-
ments. If the council sees fit to
make any appointments between
now mid the first of the year, the
Inayor said, that is their business.
He gave the impression, however,
that nothing in that, line is con-

Tenehors for the, night, classes
which begin Monday night and
also to fill vacancies in thi1 regu-
lar school system were appointed
at the meeting of the school board
Wednesday night. 1 hoinas_ Chester

William D'zurilla, chairman of
the police committee, spoke in the
same way. He said nothing had
hcen done In regard to

way ia jurist to their mill, and it matters not even if t .rie,w a s named director «f th^ night
townsfolk are (fathered to pay tribute to the mighty Med-
wiek, hero of all normal hoys. The young, Oliver Twists

reprehensible,

';"

;

".us were . . , . „ „ „ u_
!'" 'Evolution""wM'TMtif'iabTe'as
11 w"« an attempt to free opprewi-
'•' "'lonies.

, l ll' "i SyracuM * school trustee
">strate« oflce more the idea
i>«o|>l« engaged in quarreling

'>» become ao concerned with
'"• 'luarrel th»t the principle in-

\' ' ^ • J I I lost sight of. Someone
• lll- th-e rop. on whkh the school

i . nearfcy Posrffey Hollow
displayed *H James Arm-

""ir. trupte^ of the whool, or-
tne flu displayed over an

tkusrootn. ilm

scuttling after dark nut (if tht-
hack streets look merely for some-
thing to carry off and sell.

It was because none in the high
places ia immune that the police
have rounded up their last b W h
i)f juvenile thieves. Sunday jt
two policemen saw a small boy'
running from the garage of Dr.
II. L. Strandberg of Washington
Avenue, school cotnmiBHioner,
former physician to the Board of
Health and recently elected mem-
ber of the Borough Council. As
une youngster fled he dropped a
flashlight and a pair of dark
glasses. Captured by the pursu-
injj officers he proved to be Georf?e>
Cherepanick, 11 years old, of 75
r'itch iStreet.

Triei To Be Tough
For all his tender years (Jeorge

was hard as nails. At police h d
quarters h» bad n«»-wwr*of e*
pjanation, He war -tight Iippwf/
cagey, all the lurid movies «uTde-
tective magazines set forth as the
characteristic)) of the real hard
Mfuy-

That is, for a while. But the
police are patient and finally
(leorge "broke" and was ready to
talk. He told of other boys of
about his own age who had aci'inn-
panicd him on numerous raids.
They .specialized in robbing auto
mobiles. One <if the boys, John
Bobenchik of 81 Sharot Street,
was brought in. Then the police
rounded up others, induding VVil-

g
li«.m Sokolowsli of 66 Map
Street. The police obtained writ

(Continued on \0ft 10)

Intended Victim

DR H. L. STRANDBERC
From whoie gkrage on

Waihinfgton Avenue George
Cherepanick w n fleeing when
captured by the police.

chool with Miss Miriam Jacoby
'.ind .losoiyh Combn as teachers in
the regular grades and John Eu-
itie and Frances Sarzilln to in-
stmcl. classes of foreign pupils in
Ktitfliflh. Apnoinlmenta in the reg-
uliir day school were: Miss Julia

(Continued on page 4)

i 0 / / To Prison
27 Years And Then Some

John Xnminski, who held
up Charles Brady and Peter
Sivon, Justice of the Po.ace-
I'lect, last Wednesday and
escaped in iSivon's car, whkh
he later wrecked, and capped
the climax of his career of
crime, byy shooting two pp-
lice-men at Darien, Conn., will
spend the next twenty-seven
years of his life in jail. And
when that is over he Is sched-
uled to stand trial in New
Jersey. Detainfra have been
filed against him for holfl-tfpH
in Jersey City saloons, and
for the stick-up at, Brady's.

Word of the sentencing of
Saminski, his brother Alec,
who received live and a half
years, and Frank Pititora,
who received an indefinite
term in the Connecticut re-
formatory, reached Chief of
Police Henry J. Ilumiigton
this week. Alec Saminski and
Pintora were participants in
the eJrsey City and Connecti-
cut affairs but not in the one
at Carteret.

Some years ago Police Lieutenant
John Donovan died and the
vacancy waa not filled. I.ater
Patrolman Javilak retired on pen-
sion and still later, but more than

y e a r M(?0'
k W d

patrolman,
i tFrank Ward while serving as act

ing desk-sergeant, became serious
ly ill and has not improved. The
position of lieutenant hns been
abolished and that of captain ha.s
•been created and filled hy pro-
motion since the present adminis-
tration has been in power.

The question was also put to
Mayor-elect Mittuch, whose atti-
tude In this as in all other matters
of borough government has been
the sattne, that the question should
not be answered until the situation
had been investigated.

"I want Carteret properlv
policed," he said, "Naturally I
am concerned with this matter.
But as to whether there should be
more policemen, that I can not
say until we have had a chance
to consider the matter.

Italian Program Planned
For Junior Woman's Club

Two Interesting events nre on
the calendar for the Junloi
Woman's Club fur the next tw
weeks, Monday night next, Miss
Mary Fllosa will entertain thi
members In her Grant avetiii
home at an "Italian Evening.1
There will be Italian decora

Set A Record At Coal Dumping Pier In Port Reading

marriages, four
non - residents.
were made to

were those of
Arrangements

.*>,.«. ...-«-, — remove Joseph
Coplnskl, of Carteret, to the
Woodbine Institution for feeble-
minded males at Woodbine.

The board voted to buy a new
car for the department to take
the place of the one now In use.
The latter machine has been In

six years and breaks down
l A F d ill b pur

Ue y
frequently.
chased.

s
A Ford will be pur-

MEET, NO QUORUM
A conference of the council wu-s

ualled for Wednesday night to
diseuim work projects for arteret
to be done with federal aid. Thorn
were not enough mc-mburb pre-
sent for a quorum. Those that did
attend diacuwMd the proposed im-
provement o>W Lafayette 8freet
and uart of LeftVts Street and
Cafteret Avenue,

This Ia The Crew Of Men Who Yesterday Dumped The Millionth Car Of Coal Emptied At The Port Read-
ing Automatic Pier Since 1917. Second From Right Is James Filer, Chief Engineer Who Installed The Works.

Rahway Hunters Fined;
Two Hunted; One Permit
Deputy Game Warden Edward

Struck, asks that Carteret hunt-
era who hunt ia this vicinity,
keep him informed as to the
amount and kind of game they
kill so that the area can be

-stocked to keep up the sup-
ply. Mr. Btrack who has just
been re-elected president of the
Oame Wardens' Association of
Middlesex County says he will
be able to re-stock In this area
the full extent of hunters' kill,
attack's phone number Is Car-
teret 8-0907.

Strack ajid other wardens are
busy Watching that hunters do
not violate the game laws. Wed-
nesday he found two Rahway
men, father and son, hunting on
one license. Th$ ileense had
been Issued to. ttuf father, Louis
Saoke, of Lafayette street, Rah-
way, but the lkense button —-

Jr. Both were
i local RoMot

t$m t<» Itndlng

Monster Coal Car-Dumper Pier,
Filer's Chief Pride, Sets Record

Million-DtUar Device Emptiei Its Millionth Load Of
Coal Since installation By Present Crew In Port

Reading 17 Years And 4 Months Ago

MACHINE CAN POURJOJONS W 45 SECONDS
Leaping out over Staten Islapd Sound in Port Reading

is a monstrous, million-dollar, man-made hill. It ia equip-
ped with a gigantic claw designed to seize a loaded freight
car, fling it on its aide and pour 60 tons of qoal down a
giant ehute into barges lying in the water far below. The

h l i b l ti b f d i 45
g a t hute i b g y g
whole incredible operation can be performed in 45 sec-
i«Kis—«,t« cost of half a cent «
ton.

Yesterday that vnst machine, in
' * 181*1 war of op-

' i t him
!;* record,

uent for
1817

for spilling • million can.

iwirda is day engineer now.
control* yesttnlay on the

t i J w«re

Odd Fellows Completing
Plans For Movie Benefit
At their meeting tunig'ht in Odd

Fellows' Hull thu members of the
local lodge will five alt their time
to perfecting plans fur the shrfw
to be presented Tuesday night In
the KHz Theatre under the aus
[(ice*) of the Samaritan Club, a
charitable organization of Odd
t'ullowa. There will be a feature
picture, "Whom the Gods De
dtroy," starrinfr Walter Connolly
and Robert Young. Also a newa
reel «nd a screen comedy at each
show. There will be two shows,
one at 7 and the second about 9
P. M. Betides the screen atera
tions there will be vaudeville num-
bed and other offerings on the
spewing jittge. I One of the fea-
tures will be exhibition dancing by
advanced pupils of th« Gertrude
A S t w j f D i

tions, music and games, and the
members will come In Italian
costumes. The following Mon-
day night, November 26, will be
a regular m&eting in the bor-
ough hall with Margaret F. 011-
rlllan as speaker. 8he Is junior
chairman of the committee on
International Relations of the
New Jersey State Federation,
and will speak on "European
Conditions." Mrs. Henry J,
Harrington, Jr., will be the
hostess at that meeting.

The meeting of the Club
Monday night of this week was
taken up In part with prepara-
tions for the club dance last
night In St. Joseph's Church
hall. Two new members were
added to the roll, the Misses
Phoebe Conran and Helen Nlem-
eic. Miss Ann Proskura was
hostess for the evening and
served refreshments.

Besides those mentioned
others present were: The Misses
Katherlne Fllo, Lydla Bennlng,
Wanda Knorr. Kutherine Qrech,
Catherine McDonnell, Evelyn
Springer, Ruth Grolunan, Edna
Bradford, Frances Sarzlllo, Ann
Lewandowsky, Alice Urady and
Ann Hellly,

House To House Canvass
Only Red Cross Campaign

Captains ami Workers in
tin: Hud Cross Roll Call which
is now being conducted wish
to correct «n impression that
the roll call will also be cur-
ried on in the factories and
olncea of the borough. This
idea is erroneous us the only
campaign for membership
conducted here will be the
house to house canvass, or-
ganized under the leadership
of the co-chairmen for Car-
teret, Mrs. Howard W. Thorn
and Mrs. Thomas J. Nevill.

Council Mental
With To R U M

Workers'

REFUSE T0ACH
JUSTIFIED BY

May Be Rt«vreil Tt
A Deferred

Bndfet
The members of t h t j

ugh Council indi
are in favor of Mayo*-
mann's proposal to
half of the salary cut <
mgh employes, witltj
reservation. Bach M
himself as favoring
^oration only after ft
>n the finances of
>u?h haa been prepa

carefully an«ljrz*d.
The pay of borough

was cut first twenty-
cent and then the ac
considered and the cut
twenty per cent, at the
the depression. 81milar
was taken by the ach .
and the salary reduction '
malned at the same i
In the case of the
ployes many teachers
ed the cut In their
actually greater than ,
per cent became at ttw
nlng of the depression a <_
of Increasing all teachers
year was dropped. It Is r
ed out that In many other i
munltles the yearly lno.
was continued right »*» *fi,t
,lme when salary cuts WOT*
nto effect generally. s

Mayor Initiated Mow/
Every member of the coi

except John g. Donh
asked for an expressio
matter within the last fewi
and all expressed similar a
Ion. Each favoring restori
of ten per cent, or half the
If a report of the finances J
cate It to be advisable.

Mayor Hermann had
of restoring part of the .
eral times recently and
put It up to the council
laat meetlne. The coun.™
ferred It to the finance com
tee to report back at the
meeting and to present at
same ttnae a report of beC
finances. No member of
council will d e c l a r e ' h t e i
reservedly for the tOT
until the finance commltt*
port Is presented.

Would Cost $e,ooo year!
A rough estimate lndlcatl

storing ten per cent of sa!
in the case of borough emr
alone would mean about i
month or $8,000 a year. I
plan Is carried on Into
.school board the amount

Armour School of Dancing.
At each dtoi» there will be thfw

prtiw-Ht h»lf t»n oJf Mai, « Mt
of m* worth about $£ wid a

vulved would be a great
more, possibly $25,000 or p
a year altogether.

Members of the council
aware there Is strong senU
among employes for lessen!
the pay cut; pay of tit
employes has been restofl
the old basis.. This fact
given by Mayor Hermann' J
time he made his suggest!
one reason why pay of
public employes should h.
vised upward. He also sail
borough employes had aotd
the cut In a spirit of
tlon and had been very h<

John E. Donahue, chainn
the finance committee, i
the South on a bushiest
and may be away several
Councilman Ellis, another i
ber of the finance com!)
said he was satisfied the
ough could restore half a
pay cut for the balance p
present year but could q |
as much for next year.
Ellis said If part of the M
of borough employes Is Mti
the school employes will %
titled to like treatment. <
ferred six months school t
may have to be picked
year and Included In the
Mr. Ellis said, and that
further complicate

Says He Was Robbed But-
Cash Account Doesn't Jell

Anthony De Fljppo of IJOUIS
Street reported to tile police ISun-
day night he had been wulking
alpng a path through fields back
of St. Elizabeth's flail when he
wajj net upon by four men who
overpowered him and robbed him
of $9 in currency. He said thu
money was all in |2 bills. Police
aaid he appeared to have been
drinldnjf and could not understand
ttiBre had to be a | 1 bll or change
if be had ¥9. Ha wa# un«bl« t#
de*rib« bis alleged awwilants.

Four Offenders Fined
Infractions and Quit

by Wednesday of next
Georgia Willrams, Essex
Negress, will have to papr
doctor bill, $ii! for rm
rLi.shions of the police car daj
by blood, and a court sente]
$3. A quarrel between Q
and her c mmoii law ha
Wayyne Joinea, at 3 o'clock'
morning, culminated in a ft
which the woman slashed tH
with a knife. The doctor m
for treating the wouhjl
was taken to the doctor's

WILL ELECT OFFICERS
Ten new member* were added

to the njembewhip roll of the Car-
•e{ Workirs Association at

M»eting.,Oflfcerji will; be elect-

the police car, damaging
hulatery by bljeeding. •

p n Tampa, of Fflj
street, in the East Rahway •
w»s held for the action j
trrunil jury in $500 bail I w t
in notice court on a char^jfi
sault and battery. Durinj|,i
re I he threw a heavy cap j
rett Rose, a neighbor andi
"his arm.

Peter Desimone, of 2f
ing Avenue and tieo
of 30, Hitdson Street,
ing bu»ine«
nun«d,
ilflint of th«

hanger shops, E»ch wan,.



ITWO

i/Uttl« Charrk Amnnd Corner
jjffl "I.ittlr iMinn-h Arnnrwl th«

i«T" is nn Rpiwopalijin
. h, lorntoil »i Nu. r> Efwt
inty-ninlh urn-d, in Now York
Jtijprojior nnni'1 in 1hr Chiirfh
ie Ttmimfitnirntiiin. This mor"

ir nniw i'; nu\d t" hnvi' orifri
from n rrnmrk i)f R riirntl"

n«Rrt>y rhiin-h w'hn, refusing
ih Jpffcrn'in'' i '•illicit to run

fum'nil f'Tvirp of (r^orjro
t V nit en-. •<tiirp<i*i.«) that

p ttir rrvlcir (if th(> little
armim! Ihr corner miffM bo
to ncrvr " lie did nervp,

and the f'hnrrh of the
itaitinn bp cinii1 fchprmfter fho fo
vnritr of thr player*

Th« Rio. Sky law
In t;hr United Stjitcs thr term

in popularly ftpplicd tn a law to
protivt <T<v)uloiin purrhft.iprs of
storks and bond.' from frauds.

Animali W«r« Mnmmied
Animals »nd bird* vpneraUul by

th«* EgyptinnR, such us dog*.
rroeodiTp*, ihises ami fslcone,
wore mtimmiflpd in larjrp num-
bers.

An Attropfcaae
The attrophMie ii an frfucation-

•I frlobe illuatratinf the star* and
ronntelUtlonn and their relMion-
nhip and dhowing the mn and its
planet* and their relative move-
ment. By m«an« of A Mmr>l« »d-
Juntment, an fibservcr ran find tjho
position of the irtam at any tim«>
of Che day or any Hate.

Olxarrfn Bnnbcr Hill D*T
Bonton in HIP only plapp in the

(•oiintrjr that celebrate* Bunkff
Hill day, although it in an import
ant date in history.

Ballet Chewed to Eaie Patti
In Colonial day* it WM the cus-

tom to gtve a man who was Wivg
flowed or upon whom a major
operation w»n beingr porfornwd a
bullet to dhew. The tJieory wa*
that it leiuened the pain.

Gold Mln» Hot «»<! Humid
Gold mines in South Africa

have temperatures of 100 to 120
degrees, and tho humidity is al-
mont. at the wturation point Men
pan work In them only for a rihort
period, and their efficiency is lew
than 80 per cent.

SCHWARTZ'S LOWERED PRICES
Day in and Day Out It's Schwartz's State Street For Values

WOMEN'STNDMISSE^WINTER

COAJf

Wool Fltece and Checked

WINTER SPORT
CC/tTf

Lined and in-
terlined. Also
P i - S w i n g

Models.

5IZES 14 TO 20 AND 38 TO 4«

SCHWARTZ'S
322 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

NEAR JEFFERSON ST.
MONEY BACK IN 3 DAYS FOR ANY REASON

Trimmed with

Luxurious For*-

Many with Mails

12*
Lavish collars ofl

MINK, MARMOT.I

CARACUL,
VICUNA,

BEAVERETTE
SEAL,

DYED CONEY

Richly Silk Lined anil
Interlined

Sizei 14 lo 20—38 to
44—16 to 52

DRESS YOUR YOUNGSTERS
Smartly at Schwftrtz Low Price

GIRLS' 3 -PC. COAT SETS

Made to sell at $9.9* and grand
value at thai! Com* early if you want
to b« one of the 100 lucky little girlil

THREE PIECE S E T S -
HAT, COAT, MUFF . . .

TRIMMED WITH ASTRACKAN
or SMART GIRLISH FURS!

Warm, all wool fabrict . . . chtrminf,
youthful itylei for ichool and dren-up
wear. Capet, Scarfs, Boleroi. In wine,
blue, green, brown. Warmly lined and
interlined. Every girl 7 to 14 will juit
rare about theie 3-pioce coat leti. Come
early—only 100.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
MIDDLESEX GROVE DRUIDS
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

Recently elected officers of
Middlesex Grove, No. 83, United
Order of Drults, were Installed
Wednesday night by Grand
drove officers from Union City,
Peterson and Passatc, ad a
mating held In Flrehouae No. l.
The new officers are; President,
Anthony UllerSbergeT; vice-
president, Valentine Gleckncr;
eorro.iponding secretary, Martin
Rock; financial secretary, Mur-
tin 3ehmttBer; treasurer, Hugo
Hlrt, marshal, Adolph Nerlng;
Inside guard; Albert Krause;
outside guard, Adolph Wohlsch-
la(?pr; deleirateg to grand grnve,
Otto Elfert, Hugo Hlrt and Mur-
Un Schmltzer.

Open

Ereningt

Until 9

SCHWARTZ'S
322 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

NEAR JEFFERSON ST.
MONEY BACK IN 3 DAYS FOR ANY REASON

GOES TO PLAINFIELD
FRIENDSHIP LINK

A delegation from Friendship
Link, No. 25, Order of the Gold-
en Chain, went to Plainfleld
Wednesday night where Present
Matrons' night was held under
the auspices of Emanuel Link.
In the Carteret group were:
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Durst,
Mrs. Al Gardner Mrs. Thomas
D. Cheret, of Carteret, and Mrs.
William V. Herer, of Rahway
Monday night, November 26 a
large delegation from the local
link will go to Unltv Link In
Union City where the most
worthv (jrand matron and her
staff will make her first official
visit.

ATTEND WOODBRIDGE
SUPPER.

A group of Cartwrt people at-
tpndort ' V chow meln supper
hold at the Craftsmen's Club fh
Woodbrldge, Tuesday night
given by Americus Chapter, No.

Mins Sophin Hamulsk,
of Mr and Mr«. Mirhne!
of fil Wheeler Avenue, this bor-
ougrh, and Hprbert Atxrnothy,
son of Mr. ami Mrs. Randolph Ah-
ernethy, of 1f> Retford Avemic
Crnnford, were married at S
o'clock Sftturday afternoon in St.
Elia.i Greek Catholic Church. The
pantor, Rev. Fsther A. MedvecRlty.
performed tho ceremony in the
presence of a RToup of friends and
relatives of the couple.

The maid of honor was Miss
Julia Hlib of Carteret, and ttie
bridefiniAid Miss Mary Drizga of
Bayonne. Edward Bhutard of
Cranford, acted an best man and
Stephen Hamulak, n brother of
the bride, usher. The bride wore
white satin and a tulle veil. She
carried Vhlt« roRea and chrysan-
themums,

After the ceremony a reception
to immediate relatives and eloBe
friends wan held in the Hanrulak
home in Wheeler Avenue. Mr. and
Mrs. Abcrnetfhy will live in Cran-
ford.

Troop G«U Charter

The charter of Troop No. 87
Boy Scouts of America was pre-
sented to the troop Tuesday night
by Scout Commissioner John R«id,
of Raritan Council and Stout Rx-
ecutive George F. Weinhemer at a
m«etin(t held in the Parish House
of St. Mark's Epiocopal Church.
The Roouta and their parentR and
fjiends were present. The troop
has fourteen members. It was or-
ganized by B committee including
Al Guynn, William Graeme nnd
Roy Dunn.

At the mooting Tuesday nigfht
there was sneakinp; by Commis-
sioner Reid. Mr. Wcinheimer, Rev.
•I. A. Foster, Scoutmaster Harold

HEBREW SCHOOL NOTES
New pupil* will be regwt«r#d

Sunday In the Chrome H«br«w
Sunday school at 10 m. m. There
will be regular classes in Bible
study, Jewish History Mid Jewrish
current events.

LAWLOR ILL
William J. I*wlor, bookkeeper

in the o ce of the collector of
taxes is seriourfy yill in hi» liome
with pleurisy.

CLUB PLANS PARTY
.St. Elias' Social Club met last

night and planned for a curd
party to he held in the St. Eli a*
parish house December *. There
was dancing and refreshments »t
the meeting last night. It was well
attended.

I*«»YTB*IAH NOTF-,

nf
Troop R2, B o , R

a, met Saturday , n , l m , m i . ; ;
Sunday School rooms ,f „„ ,.
byterian Church, with Mirh,,,., „
Hnkaa, junior R8(, i s tam

master, in charge. p|aiVl '
made for a series of hike,.,,,,""
ter the mmirng a basketball ,,„,'
was played, with Team A «„„
wifliascore of 2,t-2i. Th.
present wer«: Charles Byi-,,i'"|"'

NIGHT SCHOOLS
The night classes of Carteret

public schools will open Monday
night in the high school. Th«re
will be clases In reguhr subjects
and also classes for forelgn-bom
residents seeking improvement in
English.

G. O. P. WOMEN
A large delegation of Carteret

Republican women went to Perth
Amboy last night where the coun-
ty organization of Republican
women was entertained by thti
units of Carteret, Woodhridge and
Perth Amboy.

ian, Thomas Johnion, K« ,
Gawronsky Fred Johnson y "lr

Goodman, Paul Mucha A(iam / v

merman William Grae'n,. " " / l m

Rocky, William Muller ami ,' 'i'1;1.1

The semi-mnual elwtion . r f
•«» Will £ held tonlRh, t,''

f

mMtiMcaf HieTraimsS™,,," »
««• P^obvteriar, Church , , '
Sunday ichoot room John v '
moff heaa of the socie y win :'"
an Illustrated lecture on M
nla, his birth DIIM. TW™"'
ity Men', Cluf conned wi;1;"
church Will meet Tuesday J,.0
C- E. group, of the c W | ,
attend the annual countv <• i"
convention tomorrow afternoon ;
M«6«Nn. "The Chrirti2" ^
*en" will be fte topk of the ,
mon Sonday mornfiHt. r

"'"'1"

137, Order of Eastern Star. AfteT Cromwell, the members of the
the suppr there weTe card Kani7;ing committee. Mrs Hairy
games. In the delegation from Gleeknor, reprencntiiur the atixil-
this borough were: Miss Agnes iary unit, of the American Legion
Clifford, Miss Elizabeth Clifford,'
Mrs .7. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Orohman, Carl Oroh-
mnn, Mrs K. Marks, Mr. and

Oeromonos, Mrs. E.
M M

Mrs. A.
Schmidt, Mrs. M. Mooro, Mrs.
H. Schmidt, Miss Agnese Gimd-
erson and Miss E. Springer.

NEW CLUB BETNO FORMED.
A new social club Is being

formed in Carteret by the "Just
Three," who are Larry (Tex)
Waynes, Walter Napy and Will-
iam (Puffy) Nagy, former of-
ficers of the Buddies Social
Club. The first named Is acting
president, Walter Nagy, aetlng
vice-president, and William
Nagy, acting treasurer. The
group invites any interested
persons to apply for member-
ship and will decide upon a
name for the club at a later
date.

Commander Hnro!<l Kdwanls
and Past Oommamln'r Clifford
Cutter presented the troop wit'll a
act of t/hrpp flafjs. After the speiik-
inff coffee, sandwiches nnd cake
were served by women of the
church.

PERSONALS
••• The committee for St. Joseph's

weekly card party tonight in-
cludes Mrs. John Coughlin, Mrs.
Harold Hawitt, Mrs. Helen Oinda
and Mrs. Thomas Bulfin.

—'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kin-
nelly spent the week-end in Brook-

THAT SALE of SALES
IS NOW ON

BARGAINS- -VALUE--CLASS
and PAY NO MONEY DOWN

THIS SALE IS THE TALK OF THE COUNTY
People Come-They See--They Buy and Are Satisfied

THEY FIND EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED

NOTICE

The Carteret Workers Assotia-
ion wishes to notify all members
he meeting nights have been
hanged from every Friday night
q the second and fourth Friday
ight of each month, in Falcon

Hall.
J. CIKO, President.

1. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

HOURS
Daily, 10 to 12, 2 to b and 7 to 8

Wednesday, 10 to 12 only

89 Smith Street Tel. 4-2027
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Q\)
REMAIN

%HEY MUST BE SOLD At This Great Sale To Make Room For

THAT NEW fece V-8
:ain We Repeat PAY NO MONEY DOWN

You Can't Go Wrong—Every Car Guaranteed
WE ACCEPT TRADES - BONDS - ETC.

:OME TO THE SALE OF SALES NOW!

Now is the TIME to PREPARE
the HOME for Thanksgiving

with Quality
RUGS - LINOLEUMS - BEDS - MATTRESSES!

GOLD SEAL
CONGOLEUM

New

EXTRA Qoility
FELT BASE

'e ill. yi.37e
R«*t-GrMB-BliM

"SEALEX"
lnl«M $1 29
LJnolnn 1

LaUit Colon

Quality
Axminitur RUG

11.79
O 7 '"• $1-95
^ ' *2.95

CONGOLEUM

Art Rugs
9x12 and 9x10%

featuring* a new assortment
of «mart patterna in • vari-
ety of desirable color combi-
nation!. Slight imperfection*

6x9
7Vgx9

$2.75
$3.75

LOWEST PRICES ON RUGS! !
American

ORIENTALS

Val. at $37.50

"A REAL GOOD BUY I'
Genuine Wilton
9x12 RUG f
A Very Fine W o n
Rc (. $69.00 Vain*

'39.50

V»|Tet Sl.ir

CARPET

79'rd

$0.95
" Value

$15.00
# Rolled edget.
# Handles (or e«ij turning
0 Tempered coil unit.

Inner Spring $Q.95
Value

HS.00
• Fully rcntilated
% Layer felt upholstered
0 Tvfted throufli

S. GOLDSTEIN & SONS
81 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY Opp. Strand Theatre

EST. 1921

RUGS • LINOLEUMS - BEDS • MATTRESSES

wys both
an ELECTRIC WASHER
and IRQNER
Thii ii the regular price for thi»

equipment and Jii« is atandird equip-

ment selling at that price. The wather

-with itt ironing attachment are part

of the standard Thor line and Thor

productt have jastly earned their

reputation for long and satisfactory

service.

SfY USE

The Thor washing method U to let

nix current* of witer at work, keeping

the clothes movijij, about so they can-

not bunch, At the game time twelve

other currents are thrown directly on

the clothe* anu the force of the water

is sufficient to loosen and remove the

dirt. The balloon type rubber roDert

on the wringer are so smooth and 10ft

that faitenen pasa through without

injury.

By removing the wringer and pat-

ting the Ironing attachment in it*

place, -you convert tin washer into an

electric trooer. You can do all your

prc§»ing on it. It cu»» ironing time in

half or oven to a third.

Thor dtctrie Icund/y tquip
OHM hat f>«n tttlti qt our
kboratorUt md At rMM-
tty of to ftrfoemtnet prmtd.

' • ' ; * ' - ' - ^ I ' M . • • ' • " * « • ' • •..•; ; ): ;

i i j : f ; ' ^ V J ' ' "'.'•.'" ••.'•'• '' " ' • •' '

^ ^ f e t ^ ; " : ; •••.•.
» * ? - , . , • • • - • •

11 ;ls'
IEl
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*»»«• Oaa Ttm
Th« town of S*att Htm. In

f()rI,l(i hud • ohnrrt hiillt Mitlrdf
^ m nne tM*. Tp» eonfWfttion
«•> pr<>Mntc<i with * giant rod-
wofflfl is feet In dlam«t*r whldi

T9.000 fcrt of tttnbw.

A Ccrtata Ef«tllii
"A etrtaln «gntiiin In (ha human

mlnfl," Mid HI Ho, UM mf of
Chinatown, "pcrmidM a man wbo
li tnjojlni hlrnMlf to btl lm that
thla fact ilona ahould r*nd*r othori
bappr"

The Game
Saturday It The Day Of The Annual Yale-Prince-
ton GrM Clastic On The Tiger*' Home Ground.
Don't Foriet That The Day Won't Be Complete
Without BAUMANN'S MUMS For Your Wife,
Sitter or Sweetheart.

Bell «t Double Wedding
Made of Family's Silver
Now OriMna —A drnibi* weMnf,

two KflnornMoiw! «part of th« Bon-
ilmnm family win rfwnntlj Mla-
hrnlod nn Clrand 1*1?, white a
rhnrch hell of pure ullvpr, ma<ta from
the fftmlly silver of thi»lr ancestor*,
rang ont rhlmea for th« coremnny.

The glow ringing of the hell nn-
notthced the entrance of the two
brldegrooma and the two hrldn. One
of the bridegrooms wan Vl»l«r Ron
dream, Mventy-ilx. One of the
brldei was Mm. Rnmlnwu*, age<l
eighty, and a defendant of
Ohlghlrola, Nrst aetttar on the
land. They relphrated their golden
WPildlnu Tholr (rranddnnifliter, Mts»
OIKA Iiondrcnm, WAK thP other brtde
Rho wa« united In mntrlmnny with
Rpnnnrrt f>. ArrniiRPlo, of New Or
lpflnn. Fnthpr Arjonlllu, Orand Isle
prlnst, performed both (•firemnnlea.

The elder liondremiiB were flrirt
up to the altar. They renewed thel
vown. After the younger cmipli
were mnrrle.d, the entire population
of the Inland Joined In festlvltlofl.

I JOHN R. BAUM ANN. FLORIST
St. Gaorf* and Haielwood AVM. RAHWAY, N. J.
Free DeUteriea All Over Union & Middlesex Counties

Phone* Rahway 7-0711—0712—0713

Vaiwparent Clan
Reveals Bony Structure

A eurlona Bab of particular In-
[«ra«t to advanced aqnarlati la th«
[lau BMi from India, oa« known

i Amhnxsla lala and now called
ran^a, nj* the Detroit Ntwa

The ttsh reach** a length of two
Inches nmt Is so transparent that
the bonn structure and Internal
orjaiu M clearly visible ai It
awlma In a tank. There la a jel
lowlah she™ to I ho body, bnt thia
doea not Interfere with tn» trans-
parency.

It la seldom that trims flab ire
bred In captlvttj In thla country.
most of the specimens kept her*
having been Imported from India
or Germany On rare occasion*,
however, they have been Induced
to apawn In aqimrla, bat 4ven
Uien, most of the young ftsh hatched
die within a abort period. . , . , , .

The young glaa* ftah are very <lriftfid_iniy into the full flea
tiny, They will feed npon small

Tho Ral» Tree
The rain tree, one of the wonden

of Peru, la the country'! terrier la
tlmei of drouth. Iti hnge ombrel-
la like learee eondenae fl» moisture
of the attaotphere and precipitate
from 10 to IB gallons of water a
day.

W.ifkt. of Liquid.
A gallon of water weighs 8.88

poundi; milk, containing 3 per cent
butterfat, at normal temperature*,
8.60 pounda; cream, containing
percent of fat, 8.28 pounda; mln
ernt oils, 7.B to T.T5 pounds.

RIVALS' BAD LUCK
MEANS RACING COP
FOR JOHN MATERA
Uttaniio, Verbely Both

Crack Up In Final
GSRA Show

ULESKY wSs^FEATURE
Rotten racing luck drain-

ed out sweepstakes chances
for his only two challengers
at. the Speedway Sunday so
Johnny Matera of Elizabeth

nora men ope* 9
naaelally next Sprtng.

summaries:
t r - - i n * «!•)—John m«-
H; C M Bts««, Morrtt-

. . • . I tjkiuailo, N«w Brw»-
wiflt, >»«, J»ck Brink*™. Rn*.ll» Pirk.

1o. Nnw.rk, II 4; W«J
or Ad.r, n«rrnMrrlll« II (

Fint MMt (II l»pm—Won bT DlMkr;
•ftttonil. I.ftlttriiln- thtrVI nrtflifmn T1m«

I n«
H««i (1A IIIEM)—Won by Stnwt:

other microscopicInfusoria and
organisms until they nre big
to take btgg«r food. The a
may be fed upon varloua klnda

y
son championship of the Garden
S t t R i Association camState

Qlh brought Into (his country, hilt
not In auch large numbers as Am
baasla lala. One of them Is Am
baasla commnrmitil, which la longer
tban the other and comes from AT
rlca. Specimens of this species hnve
been caught In suit water and ex
perlments hnve shown that In cap
Uvlty they will thrive equally wel
ID salt or 'm-h water.

—^Please mention this paper to
advertisers; it helps you, it fcelpn
them, it helps your paper.

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
Throughout - Entire - Store

Bargains That Will Save
You 35% to 50%

ON ALL YOUR WINTER NEEDS

II.
TMH I M Ot I«P«I— W«n hy RMIi
tnrhnh^r. tc«*rnri t*^ond. Virgil D4-

•rl.i. punktn: Ihtril. mil M«rrlM*y.
HMO*. Tlm»--»:H«,
0*Mak>tlan (10 Up*)—Won br Tntimr

MrWIIII«in» Trnjr Bllli , Mnond, Jahn
Mtttrfc: IMrd, Jul i W^Marf, Pajvale

! t.
(•• Hm) -Won br T'lMky.

Brlrhann; thlni, T t t a
mrth. OattrhiMlHir: nflh.

Tims—ll.JI.t.

nhn M l t m . BlU.both 1»1
M L t t t u l l o , N<w Drtiiuvlck III.
'«* Vcrtwly. Bovtid Brook '. .IJi . lt
Inhn Uulwiliy, N«w«m ITI,I
Tommr MoWllllanu. Tror H l l l l . HIT

after readug la a kara
the OM Oastle Ira. st SterttUfa,
Sngtand. for 110 yean, a oofla w u
opened by a ny«teri«aa rlaltdt' re-
cently, sad toe itory wa» revealed
of Ita care on the premise* since
1774. Inside the coffin wen the
remalna of Henry Trtgy, a grocer,
who on hie deathbed loft all his
property to hi* brother on con*
tlon that his coffin was kept In t)i<-
hooee Instead of burled In the usual
waj. Trigj Ured In saperatlttans
day*, and he was afraid of belag
burled allre. HI* reqneit wu
faithfully carried out by hie broth-
er. Rev. Thomas Trtgj, for 90
jreara. THen the bonne w u oonrert
ed Into the Old Castle Ion and the
coflln was kept In a barn. Bach
landlord kept It Intact The coflln
baa been replaced In Its usual po-
sition.

TAPDJ
TAUGHT 1

MICHAEL!
America's F»

Formerly
JOHN MURRAY

and NED WA
CLASSES

THURSDAY AFT

JUNIOR
1S6 ri St., r * i

TEACHES Ofli
WESLEY aa4 At

CATtl
America's Qreateat

Entertainm
F«r Ufa

TEL. CARTERET

SPECIALS SPECIALS
• SATURDAY ONLY -

2400 Hundred

Raritan Shirts

69
Evary Sbirt Perfect
Pr«-Shmnk
Tulored-to-our
Stand, nb
7-Button Front
Pleated Sleere*
Perfect Fitting
White, Ten, Blue,
Green

All Sites
Tliom*nd« have bought Raritan
Shirt! for Double the Price.
Their quality and *«lue are
• tandard.

Saturday Only
Children's

SLEEPERS
Reg. 79c

With feat, extra
h o a r y ejaalityt
the UtWee s^ore
tUtau Tkey keep
taeaa eaar amd 41 The fleecy kind that keept

you wurrn lhe«e chilly nights;

•olid colon «nd itripei.

\mign. The high-tent iras and can
tor oil year closed with the Gar
den Staters card here. John
ky of Newark airain won every

lire food, Including Onphnla and I thirty in hia high-keyed Greyhound
white worms. Special but he couldn't clip Mat-

There ara other kinds of glnHijerft'n overwhelming lead in poinl
standing*.

Only AI Uttaruio of New
Irunawick and Jooy Verbtly of

Bound Brook could have doru
that. And neither finished. Ver
bely had trouble in hiR half-mill
time trial, turned in a slither;
32.4 performance and so wouni
up in the third flve-mlle qualifyin|
race. He was doing all ria<ht in
that, too: he sprung from sixth to
second place" on the first two laps.
Then came catastriphe in the form
of a busted piaton on lap 3 and
Verbely was out—of the race, and
the sweepstakes.

Iflttanzio's fading was more
dramatic Al's righl hand, terribly
Reared in his torch ride of seven
weeks ago, was no pleasant look-
ing spectacle but. he hiwl the stom-
»<* to drive a 30.R time trial and
finished second in the- fast car
qualifying- hcjat. That (rave him
1.5 points. Matera had 19S.Fi, Lat-

itanzio 183.2. This ditTerp.nce of
11,IS was stretched to 17.8 Vhen
IMateni earned second money in
the consolation.

Victory Poitible
Now tho feature lR-mlle, at the

rating scale of 1.2 winning point
for every mile raced, was worth
18 points to the winner and 13.5
to the second man. That meant
tihat if Lattanzio won the last biff
race of the year, he'd also take
hampionship and purse by two

tenths of a point.
Well, Ulesky hopped right out

in front, as had been expected,
and a tremendously thillinfr situ
ation developed.

Tommy McWilliams, smilir:
idol of Troy Hills fans, went inti

bad spin on the. last turn of th<
fourth lap. I^ttanzio almost pilei
into the red-and-black No. 7 an
before Tommy co»ld g-et unde
way ag-ain, he was a lap and a hal
behind the field.

He set out to pick it up. Ulesk
was lapping some one on almosl
every circuit of the oval and Lat-
tanzio was strug-jfling for dear lif(
to hold hia second position ani
wait for a break. Arrived on th.
backstreteh of the 10th lap—th
game New Brunswicker crashed
into the guard mil and wreckei:
the front end of his cur. It wasn'l
his fault as a driver: a kinjr-pi
snapped,

Matera Out Of Money
So Ulesky went on to win hand

ly, surprising- performances
Jack Brick-son and Vcrttil DeMark
dragged down second and third
money and McWilliam's sensation-
al riding earned fifth place. Mat-
era, who (fidn't finiah in the
got the title for the full year.

The feature performance was
the first spectacular race of the
diay by McWilliams. Tommy blew
a gasket early in the afternoon
and tho cars were lined up for
the consolation by the time he got
it fixed. They wouldn't let him
ride then, but Joe Bucino of the
Bronx messed up the start for so
long that McWilliama finally slid
out on the racing- strip and into
seventh place. He went there to
the top in five miles for a startling
victory.

The whole show, staged before
about 1,000 fans in distinctly cold
weather, ptocked its punches. The
boys were fighting a terrible track
and as a result bounced in and
out off both the guard rails and
the backstretch fence throughout
the afternoon. But no one was
hurt.

Baqk Next Year
The Garden Staters announced

after the show that they hope to
be buck in Woodbridge next year.
They made no dough in their cam-
paign here since early in Augus

SATURDAY ONLY -

Regularly 79c

First Quality Taffeta

SLIPS
Limit 2 to a Customer

39
Finest quality, beauti-
fully trimmed; lace or
tailored style*. C l
white, flesh,
rote.

or
Colors

tea

Sizes 36 to 44

S A T U R D A Y ONLY

While They Last

Reg. 79c WOMEN'S

Flannel GOWNS

39
CHILDREN'S

SHOES
4 laifffr Ifkcttoa of th« nowett
•Irtwj «0 |Mta*r« includwg-
Patm) jil Oxfonfc, Str.p.,
Paaapa. Alto airh top .ho. . .
AH

SHOES
*«U«r|

i

Pairs WOMEN'S

SALE $ n € c s
The Greatcit Collection of Famous Make Shoes Ever

Assembled For One Sale

Ev«ry w t will
tfalt
Th«

Strap*, SHpJs*.
£ Kid*. PaU

L«th.r.. AH

HEADQUARTERS For PH1LC0 and RCA-VU

Sensational Radio Sped
Genuine RGA

Licensed

RADIO
COMPLETE WITH TUBES

CRAHD RE-OPENING
Friday and Saturday Evening*

November 16 and 17

of the Newly Renovated

Japanese Ballroom at

JACK'S TAVERN
U24 Marlnt St., Perth AmboT I

I Free FUh Supper—Friday

Free Corned Beef and

Cabbage — Saturday

Music By

"HASH1E HENRY"
AND HIS

"HI STEPPERS"
Special Attraction*: J Gaul I

I Stan, « well known tiafer &~\

I rest from tb* Harlem Colored

•me and a celebrated Broad- ]

i Way Acrobatic Dancer.

{Dancing Every We4n«*|
«Uy, Fridny, Saturday

'14.73

I1DOWN
II WEEKLY

A l i i t i h r>4U wH
•aMMfc Oftntm u U ar DO

WlU
Open Wednesday Evening Until 9 P. M.

Mhert LEON SD S01
98-95 Smith St, Cor. King St., Perth Araboy, N,

OVERCOATS ON PARADI
AT

BOND'S FACTORY

DRESS COATS

POLO COATS

ULSTERS

RAGLANS

BALAMACS
• I

.45
CHESTERFIE]

up
AT THE FACTORY ONLY

NEVER BEFORE HAVE "BONDS" PRODIH
SUCH A WONDERFULLY TAILORED COAT

FOR SO LITTLE MONEY.

SELECTION-BEYOND A QUESTION

STYLE»-BEYONti REPROACH

Clothing Company,
timum Avf niw tt Howard Street Ntw'



'IT™

POUR

IARTERET PRESS
Ti'lc|i!ioni

i. SI Ml Tor Vp»r

Curtrrnt H-1BO0

Pnhlishrrl by Carteret Press

|;,<J. H. BYRNR Editor

ROSENBl.UM Sport* Editor

Entered an necond elsss matter Jane 6,
lit CaHcrct, N. J., Pout Office, under
t of March 8, 1879.

Boyi and The Law
Three or four boys were picked up
iay nig-ht by the police after one of the

stem had been caught while fleeing
a private Karate. The captive admit

I he and another had entered the garage
whatever they could find. The

ement of tho first boy involved other
i and they in turn were brought in and
ioned. The ageg of the boys ranged
11 to 12. Police Bay they got complete

fessions covering a string of petty thefts
automobiles which the boys found

Iced about the borough at night. After
ing statements the police had to release

em. Neither the police nor the local po-
court can do anything about it.

The boys know as well as the police the
er can do nothing with juveniles no

what crimes they commit in the
of robbery and vandalism. The police

Id tell you a great deal about these ju-
ile cases. They could tell you, for in-
nce, many parents do not interest them-

in what their boys do at night when
By are away from home, In a good many

ces parents .shoo the boys out of the
after the evening meal; what they

i does not concern the parents so long as
boys are out of the way in the home,
police know, too, they can not look

yard to much aid from the juvenile
fturt. In a vast majority of cases broughi
efore it fho offenders are put on proba-
on. When a boy is on probation he is in-

structed to appear at stated intervals at
police station or some other designated

JgjjUce and meet the probation officer
The probation officer asks: "Have you

a good boy?" Invariably the boy says
ke has been a good boy whether he has in

gfhct been good or not.
Such a program accomplishes little if

ding in stamping out juvenile crime.
• is a program of reform, in theory, not at

concerned with the rights of those who
fer from the raids of the juvenile of-

nders. In practice it is mostly a flop.
Several weeks ago the police committee

I the Borough council reported a series of
had been cleared up by the police

dp had traced the thefts to small boys.
lie report was presented in a manner to

the impression of finality. That sort
thing was definitely over in Carteret.

it was not. The police found that out

Sunday night. At the time the police com-
mittee reported it, was suggested by some
one in the lobby the curfew law be reviv
ed to "keep the kids off the Htreets." Not
much has been done about the curfew law
so far as we can learn. Anyway the "Kids"
are still on thel streets.

There are* certain minor offenses of
boys such as "hooking" apples or water
melons that by common consent are par-
donable. These other offenses where boy?
take valuable auto equipment and sell it
for a few pennies, i* another matter entire
\y—1| more serious one. It involves loss to
the owners of the c a n and it means that
boys can start on a career of crime without
fear of punishment and so, gradually, lose
all respect for law. It is the sort of thing
we have to thank for the fact that so many
dangerous criminals are lads of 18 or 20.

Some more effective method than our
present system is needed to deal with it.
Some way should be found to place a good
deal of the responsibility upon the parents.
They, after all, are the ones who are or
should be, primarily responsible and held
accountable for the misdeeds of minors.

Another Side 0( It
Although prevalent, charges that May-

or Frank Hague was guilty of double-deal-
ing in the recent gubernatorial election do
not stand close analysis.

William L. Dill, defeated Democrat,
lost to his Republican opponent Harold G.
Hoffman because he proposed a tax re-
duction program which would have achiev-
ed its purpose. As a result, those to whom
reduced taxes seem synonomous with re-
duced pay arose in their might and cast
their ballots for the Republican who with-
out enthusiasm and at the eleventh hour
presented a proposition which was shrewd-
ly designed to please everyone. The pow-
erful blocs of firemen, policemen, tenrhers
and public employes generally defeated
Dill and not Mr, Hague.

From an entirely different viewpoint
also do the allegations of double-crossing
appear ridiculous. Mayor Hague merely
had to say the word and any Democrat he
named would have obtained the party no-
mination. It seems to be carrying things
just a little bit too far to assume that ho
placed Mr. Dill before the electorate for
the sole purpose of knocking him off at the
polls.

And furthermore, why should he enter
into a deal with a Republican and take the
patronage leavings, when he could have
the full plate by putting into office his own
candidate?

But election post-mortems are unim-
portant now. Mr. Hoffman was elected and
so was a comfortable majority of his part}
in the legislature. They have untold oppor
tunities of public service ahead of them
and they can demonstrate precisely wha
their promises are worth. Until they have
had ample opportunity to map out a com
prehensive program and write it on the
statute books any criticism should in al
fairness be withheld.

rR. A. Projects Outlined
To School Commission

as^Continued from page 1)
to fill the vacancy in the

9>Hale school caused by the
ation of Mrs. Eleanor Hush,

Miss Eleanor H u m s ;
y Deidrirli to teach in

/_flfth (fraili! for the remainder
term; Miss Aiinit Schwartz

teach the fourth grade in Co-
school; Miss Ksther Ve-

; to teach the sixth grade in
hington school. The night
ol will run sixty-four nights.
" Supervising Principal. Miss

.Hermann, outlined four
. projects that could he taken
Vin. the schools. They include:

hool census, dental repair
to be in ehurgu of Dr. S. C.

T Without cost to the schools,
of an audiometer to test the
ing of pupils, ami a school in-
pry. The latter project would
«ve some expenditure. Prusi-

Charles A. Conrad appointed
. lag Jakeway, James Lukach

1 Frank Haury a afiumittee to
|the-inventory plan into operu-
"|,after the suppervising prind-
' BW obtained inforinatUm as to
, The state will furnish clerical
io r the use of the audiometer

local buunl will have to
for the instrument.

four projects were approv-
) County Superintendent M.
jery who attended the meet-

Lowery oaltl there is
04.41! due from Cartnvt to
Me which, he hud been told
•yor Hermann, will I*, paid
^December 11. The state will

t e l y return lfZl,'J71.84 to
/board and later will turn

Other payment of $3,H'J1-
« borough district. Com-
1 James Lukm-li of the fi

mittee presented copies
nt audit of the boaixl't

ugvestion of Oomniis
nk Haury the teachers'

i was authorised to limit
' of .pupil* to a dasa so

Ction can be given to
ntaye.

,. iber, building- contrite-
^authorized to proceed

ement of tne floor
i Hale School «udi-

MMi<ttfc>riu~. w»j flood-
s'min. •

Btrandberf was «p-
"" A f from tfac iboAfd

meting at

News of A l l Carteret

Borough in the Press, the

most widely read paper

in Carteret

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JER-

SEY—Between MUTUAL BAV-
1NGS FUND HARMONIA a
corporation, Complainant, and
JOSEPH ORBAN and ELIZA-
BETH ORBAN, his wife, also
known as Joseph Urban and Liz-
zie Urban, his wife, et als., De-

' fendants. Fi. Fa. for sale of
mortgaged premises dated Octo-
ber 22, 1934.
By virtue of the above stated

writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on
WEDNESDAY, THE 12TH DAY

OF DECEMBER, A. 1). 1<J34
at two o'clock, standard time, in
the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office, m the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and preimise« hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing and being in the Borough of
Carteret, in the County of Middle-
sex and Stttty of New Jersey,

Being part of lots S) and 10 on
plan of lots duly filed in the
Clerk's Office of Middlesex Coun-
ty, as "Map .showing subdivision
of property of Louis Kniesler,
Esq., Burough of Koosevelt, N. J.,
August ID, 1908, F. F. Simons,
Civil Engineer," filed Box 17, May
No. 484. BEGINNING at a point
in the southerly line of Louis
street, distant westerly 20O feet
from the corner formed by the in-
tersection of the said southerly
line of Louis street with the west-
erly line of Blazing Star Road
(now known a* Washington ave-
nue) running thence (1) souther-
ly along the westerly line of lot
o, 100 feet; thence (2) westerly
parallel with Louis street 60 feet-
thence (3) northerly parallel with
the hr«t course 100 feet to atid
southerly line of Louis street;
thence (4) easterly along the
southerly line of Louis street B0

t point or pUce of BE

meeting of the club will take place
Thursday, when Mrs. B. de Mon-
seigle of Asbury Park will give a
talk on current events and Mrs.
Thomas Burke, music chairman,
wilt continue her music memory
contest.

Being- the premises commonly
Known and designated as No. 19
Louis street, Carteret, N. J. :,

The approximate Amount of th«
decree to be satisfied by said sale

the sum of seven thousand five
idred seventy-two dollar* ( |7,-
!<K>) totfstlier with the eoits of

itr with all mid stnjrulsr
* Ml h d i t

i) there-M the

WOMAN'S CLUB WILL HEAR
ASBURY PARK. SPEAKER

The Opportunity Shelf has bee
revived by the Carteret's Woman'
Club and members who wish ma
again bring 'homemade goods ti
be sold at the meetings. The nexgs.

ill t

WHEN THERE'S A BOY IN THE FAMILY BY PERCY CROSBY
TH6 CL6RK TOLD THE LADY

THAT H£ HAD JUST
LAST 5TRAW

[>c(ir Editor: 5krogirinn hsa been
uckin" in an' out o town a lot

lutely an' it (f«tn me suspicions.
Pinnlly some fruy gives me a tip
e's been round seein' Lswaon

Wood an' other urtint fellers that
sint.i pitchers of animals. He
snts to >ret a portrait of th«
•oM-pvcd cat for the top of thin
pro column. I run into him ft* h»
•etn bm-k from a day and nijrht
ut. o' town, an' braces him. Sure
nough this guy what give me the
ip is right as rain. tScrogjrins is
ict on gcttin' that portrait. Seems
IP miiRta bought a dictionary, too
sune ho'n usin' a lot o' big words.

This here esteemed publica-
tion is nteppin' out," he »ay«. It'«

better, more dressed-u
h i l i

OTHER EDITORS SAY-
How's The Depression?
Correct answers to qupstiona

egarding conditions of the coun-
try are being twisted because this
B the political st*asoii of the year

when the voters have been visit-
ng the polls. Nevertheless, facts

are facts, and tho best official and
semi-official information proves
that there is a general improve-
ment in business and industry
with a corresponding increase in
employment, This conclusion is

louded by the fact that thpre
have ibeen lavish expenditures in
spreading relief under the New
Deal. The PWA spends in all di-
lu t ions , and public construction
is carried on in many instances for
the sole purpose of stimulating in-
dustry and making work.

The killing1 of millions of heads
of livestock, and the drastic con-
rol of agricultural communities
s an experiment such as the

United .States isn't used to, and
everybody wonders if it ia doing
much good.—Interboro Review.

Labor's Blacklist
Labor had a blacklist, and all

four senators upon jt went down
in defeat—-Hatfield, Fess, Walcott
ana! most important of all, Reed.
Was this cause and effect? Presi-
dent Green of the American Fede-
ration of Labor will have it so,
of course. Except, however, for
Pennsylvania, labor, as the phrase

oes, called pretty easy shots.
'here are more than a few politi-

cal observers who foretold what
ld h

go<
Th

WIDE SMILES
lucoiuiitcDt

Jones—Is Urown a vegetarlanl
Smltti—Brown? Well, hardlv-

why Brown's an Elk I

T»io .d ln Childhood
tie—Can you cook, dear?
She—1 don't know, but 1 used

to make wonderful mud pies.

Of Cortat
"Why were there BO few glristh

leten In the gay 90K?"

"They were all bustla-bouni"

PUnly Toufh
Bride—I waul t loin to coot
Butcher—O. K., goille, I'll SM U

i can find * cook book.

Lights of NewYork
By I . L. STEVENSON

"When he died did h« leave any-
thing?"

"Just
aim."

left what he took with

Th* E M I M I Way

"Goodness! How fat Betty lsi«t
tlD«."

"iijaf* because she dally doesn't"

It 'i Ik. Ma. Wk* Par*
Andy—Let's get some girls, and

fe out to dinner.
—AH rlcbt Wfco's ou a

dlttl

_ _ Fair Tra4e
Tta*p-Oot any old coats. slrT
HousthoMer-No, but I'll give

you a pair of old shoe* for th*
bowler you're wearing.

would happen in West Virginia,
Ohio and Connecticut before Mr.
Green issued his broadside.

Undoubtedly the outcome
these four states will encourage
organized labor to press for a
textual liberalization of Section
7A of the recovery act, if it ia
embodied in the hew setup after
June 16 next. Frank Morrison
veteran secretary of the feder
ation, has been preaching that
tabor's most successful gains havi

tained through direct dealing with
employers rather than through
legislation. Yet it is inevitable in
the circumstances Ohat labor wil
be, if anything, more insistently
active next year a t Washington

-Nawarlt Evening; Newi.

In The Dry Column
It is more than a half century

since Kansas wrote prohibition in
to her Constitution •— the firs'
State in the Union to take action
By that decision she still stands
Neither the unsuccessful outcunu
of the experiment with national
prohibition nor tine clink of the
larger revenues to be gained by
repeal of a State law has altered
her convictions. Elsewhere, how
ever, the tide of sentiment which
test year swept away the Eigh-
teenth Amendment is still rising.
Six States other than Kansas vot
ed last Tuesday on prohibition—
Florida, West Virginia, Nebraska,
South Dakota, Idaho and Wyom-
ing. Ajl six have lonĝ  been stal-
warts in the cause, with constitu-
tional amendments dating- back at
least to World War days. But in
all six nearly complete returns in-
dicate that repeal baa won fresh
victories.

The shift of sentiment in these
States will increase from thirty to
thirty-six the total number of
those opposed to prohibition. Only
Kansas, Utah and North Dakota
in the West, and nine States south
of the 'Mason Dixon line, remain
In the dry column. Nor does even
this rapid narrowing- of the list
fully measure the amazing: retreat
from the apparently impregnable
position which prohibition occu-
pied fnly a few years ago. For in
most1: of the small company of
State* still loyal to the cause pro-
hibition is merely statutory and
may at any time be repealed i t
tii« whim of tfce Legislature. Only
In three scattered strongholds—
Kansas, Texas »nd Oklahoma—
does constitutional prohibition

. Y. -

l'i :it llcul joking Is :i popular pus
i11••- iitniu,. flroadwny—nnythtng for
i limi'li Tbit Ims ht'i'ii the rule Tor
:i Inn-, lonu lime. Mill I'helon, n

writer on the Cincinnati
Times Slur and the old Morning
Ti'li'iiniph, WHS s close friend of
'.III ll'iMim, wlio wrote baseball for
I id Now York Sun. Ilnnnu,

slight and nervous, was s hypo-
liimilriuc and was alwaya calling

HI doctors or going to sanitariums.
One liiuM, f'helon walking down
Hriniihviiy, encountered Hanna who
was walking up. He greeted him
•ii.stially and walked downtown and
if course' met llannn whom he
î 'iiln greeted casually. Hannn
Winked nnd returned the greetltiB

anxiously. Phelon took
ftimther car ride and gave Hanna a
third creeling. Then, according to
the story. Hanna, believing he WHB
sceliiK things, went to a Biinitiirlum
and guve hlniKcIf up.

• » •

Another example with a newspa-
per connection, occurred on the old
Herald. A report spread through
the city room that a staff man was
to lie sent to Egypt to meet Theo-
dore Itoosevelt on Ills return from
Africa. Nuturally, there was great
Interest as to which would be the
lucky one. Finally cume a cable
slgnod with the name, James (Jor-
doii ttennett, and addressed to an
iimbitloiiH cut). It ordered him to
proceed to Egypt Immediately. The
youngster's elation wns none the
less great hcciiuse seemingly envi-
ous members of tins stuff assured
him that the assignment meant that
Bennett was keeping track of his
work nnd that he was slated for big

Kiishiiig home, the cub
showed the cable to his mother and

there wnn mi wireless, of course. So
a schooner nns chartered and an-
chored n<*ar the stiike lioat. From
the schooner, a short cnble wag run
to shore, the cnole connecting with
a telegraph wire. Ilonts were char-
tered to pick up the vftrlotis stories
and dump them on tlie nchonner.
Thus, the Sun was assured of fnst
coverage.

• » •
It happened that the man assigned

to the schooner w«g not only the
nest dressed reiwrtpr on the stuff
hut also the most fastidious. To
make sure he would be on the Job
early enough In the morning, he
uuai-tied the old schooner the night
before. When the other boats ar-
rived for the race, they were met
with frantic pleas to be taken
ashore. The schooner was lafested
with vermin, and the reporter
feu red he would he eaten alive. His
pleas were disregarded but he was
taken off each night thereafter.

« • *

Broadway eavesdropping: "He
logt that movie publicity Job the first
week after he got It. He couldn't
spell colossal."

* • •
Get a snicker out of this. An ace

headquarters detective who has
reputation for always bringing ln
his innn. sat down In the dining
room of a hotel In the Times Squire
sector. When he had finished his
luncheon, he looked (or his new
light felt hat. In its place, waa
hanging an old, greasy black skim
mer. And what did the sleuth do
Why he shouted for the house de
lectlve! P. S.—He got his hat back,

©, Bell Syndka t . —WNU 8ervl<-«.

Tnrker Hat Two N«k»
Scohey, Mont—Fate threatened t

rive Bomebody a double doBe o
iianl luck this Thanksgiving,
turkey was hatched here with twi
necks.

while she was calling
friends, he took It to

up
his

family
sweet-

Sao—Is It true that pow old BUI
bfts maiii«d s«ali) T '

Peto-Ytft He's under
new

heart. Then he started In buying
equipment. At that point two older
members of the staff, having some
consideration, broke the news to the
kid that the cable was a fake.

Perhaps yacht race yarns are a
bit dated, but one newspaper story
calls for another. Thirty years ago,
the editorial heads of the Livening
World conceived the idea of cover
Ing the cup races from a enptive
balloon. All arrangements having
been made, a big advertising cam-
paign was carried out mid attract-
ed a lot of attention because of the
novelty of the stunt. The rqwrter
selected for the assignment had
never been up In a balloon before
mill Imil been in the air only a few
inumeiits when he htvauie deathly
sick. The only melanges be sent to
ths ground were pleas to he yunked
down before he died. Hut the World
carried a brilliant reiHirt of the race
as seen from the balloon. It was
written tiy a rewrite mua from As-
Boclated Press reports.

The Sun also had mi Idea (or cov-
ering *)i:it sain8 race. In those days

A

iookin' an' the circulation fs
growin' so tfi* cat rmirt occupy Ms

roper place o' prominence.
"The cat makes the front page

very week." I »»ys, "that's prom-
nent pnoug-h for any cat."

"Nsw, ye don't get the point,"

news,
holds u

ask him thty "i,

youw?" he says to the
of 'em nods "ye, »

;'Oet the job?"
II,,,.

,, ,

all thta do
d d

JWhafa all thta dope a|,f,,,,
an' turned down?1" i |M

Scroggins. ' u"»Scroggins.

"Ain't you heard about
yon here all w«ek? YOU
the times. These guy,

y p
the front page is not

ifid for » special
ir rtayn,
rop<"rly gT p
ort of oat like this here crom-
yed cat. The front pag* 1B whero
hey put all the blah about politi-
inns and burglars. The cat he-
onirs wtier* tney's lofty, oerrne
philosophy. We want this here
•at. on the editorial paire "

"Did you yet » ffny to paint the
•at's pitcher?"

"Them j?uy's ran't g-et the idea
if paintin' my cat. One of 'em can
)aint a cat turnin' somenmilt but

want a portrait us will nhow this
at makinjr other puyR turnin' 'em.
TIPSP here painter guys don't

know nuthin' about interpreta-
inns. I'll have to paint, the cat

myself."
ScrouKins used to paint for

rleckner or ZUnmy a lone time
ago an' is kind o' handy no I sup-
now hf 'II fix up a munt of the cat.
We don't get to talk no more
about the pitcher because Izzy
ome« along with a couple o'
>ther guys. "You hear it the

J
Miini|

„ .- t
 to Hve Carter?t. j n ( l ,

Carteret people an' the m.,
is from out of town."

'They
I

, Csrteret
I

y g , Csrte
tra, I suppose," I , l y i l

"Them ReprAlkans i
•tump. The onfy orchertn, i,,
in Democrats," S t f

too." he
l

nrr|,,.,

on, e goen on
out by fallin' down on th
promise."

; ;

main

HUCKLEBERRY HKSs

TYPEWRITERS
REPAIRED — RENTED -,

SOLD — BOUGHT

SLIFER TYPEWRITER CO
211 Hsbe r Si. cor. Br«»(<,rH p|

NEWARK

Tel. Mitchell 2-0060. 00'i

little Known
ABOUT CARTERET

Gcnvml George Wmhington came to Ik* prorincr
wfaick included CarUret on the 22nd of April 1789 «nd
put op «t the Croit and K«y T«T«rB at Woodbridfe. He
wu «corteJ to the hotel by th* WoodhrWga Caralrr,
Captain Ichabod Potter commasdinf. Ha wat on kit w«y
to New York to be inaugurated Pretidcnt of tbe United
Staler

Interesting Facts
About Our Shoes

Walking is a pleaiure in SLOBODIEN ShoM . . . . Our 46 »t . i .

of contianoui tarvlc* in tk« Raritan

Bay Diltrict U your anurancr

of complaU foot.cofnfort.

SHOES FITTED BY X-RAY NO CHARGE

*BB0

CARTERET MEAT MARKET
572 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

LOW PRICE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LOW PRICES - REAL SAVINGS

Top Sirloin, Boneless Rump, Cross Rib,
Top and Bottom Round Roast - 21

RIB ROAST

•S FUTURE.
wiseacres are al-

_ the future of Gov-
_. Hoffm*». He is talked

of for UnlUd States.Senator. Ha
ia pointed out as a Presidential
pojiibiiity.

It ii silly and fooJJsh to conjure
the Inter* earn* <rf tbe Governor-

••riyidste. He has a
knt^htndsadmin-

Governor of

"Passing Rtd
?Uglrt»Agiln,EhI

I ttateace you to haw
jrqur «ycs fiaminwt at
one*. Qoqd vuion

Sf»at»raafctyto
rourMf( your iov«d

ALBREN, Inc.
153 SMITH ST.,

rSttH AHBOV

BREAST OF
VEAIJ
9f

FRESH HAMS
Whole

'c
LB17:

Saner Kraut, 2 ib$ 9'

LEGS OR RUMPS OF V E A L
14:rLB

Rib Veal Chop*, 2 lb». 2 9 '

Beef or Pork Liver
ffl-f or Tripet 10!

2 1 Ei
Chopped Beef, 2 Ib.. 2 9 '

Portarhotue,
I STEAK 23!.

FRESH
CALAS
\2l>

SPARE
RIBS

SHOULDERS OF VEAL
UN

Bologna . 1 Q
or Frankfurter* * ̂

c
LB

Shoulders of LAMB l l f -
CHUCK ROAST 14;.

LAMB 1 9 "

HE.



>rteret High Suffers First Defeat Of Season, _7_ To
:rteret Five Pinners Odd Fellows 'A* Team SCARLET FAVORED St. JamesCagersOpen BULLDOG AND TIGER
Defeat Jersey City

IVam Tak«s Two
Of Tlaree Gamea
Hudson County Five

Alloys.
From

.•rnpinft fllR toT t h * m a t c n >

'nr,crpt Big five auspiciously
,1 its neason at the Udxietak

in chrome Sunday after-
,in(] won two out of three

m , h e Jersey City (We.
lone defeat came In tne
no when the visitors hit

from

| pl«| particulay y | pf,
,v MiVo Siekerka, the Carter-

articularly by•»
k k th

,,,l manner* had an easy time
„,, the first game, as the
,"*,li,ntr!,, 9fifl to 767.

, jnv»dorn hit their bent »cora
,, spcnnd t i 936
nnil ow

to win, 936-
"the tnatch «t one

n
K'-il t o

outdone, the Carteret
came back strong in tfie

lllrlll

•kcrkn

win, ilOS to 841

C.rteret Fire (
159
189
244
168
206

179
176
154
194
178

185
170
185
208
162

W)''l°

986 888

(1)
202

Has 2 From Pater sw, TO SHATTER SPELL
Ormy McLeod Lead* Carter-

at T e a m To Double Vic-

tory Over Americ iu Lodge

Paced toy Ormy McLeod's apec-
taeular av«asre of 202 for the
match, Carteret's Odd Fellows,
representing; Team "A", came
through with a gnashing two gamo
victory yover the Amerteus lodge
at the Patemon chutes last Wed-
nesday evening.

'Spotting the home team the
first game, 920 to 867, the Oar-
teret bowlers rallied to win the
last two framed and take the
match, two game* to one.

With three men rolling over
two hundred in the second (fume,
the Carteret team evened the
score with the home team by win •
nine, 93R to 820. McLeod had 216,
Richardson 214, and Donnelly
209.

In the last game Matt Sloan
th i i i

N.Y.U. Contest Moved To
New Brunswick Field;

Coach In Spot
SENIORS SEEM WEAKER

If J. Wilder Taster
doesn't go sentimental again
tomorrow, as he did in the
Princeton debacle a year
ago, Rutgers will probably
beat New York University
for the first time in so many years
it's too tragic to figure out. The
match with Mai Steven's ungeared
N.Y.U. Violet* will be staged at
New Brunswick. That's the tip-
off right away on hnw rnmpletely
this game, for B decade the one
big Yankee 'Stadium shot f»r thr
Scarlet, has wilted in importance:

Tonight In H.S. Gym BATTLE TOMORROW
IN 57TH OF SERIESTeam, With

Martin
Mnrtin ".".'. 1W

164

199
196
197

905

174

•181
162
206
171

g
furnished the winning marein
when he hit 210 to rive his team
the fin's! and deciding tilt, by
thirty-pins, 802 to 772.

The score:
Carter*! "A" (2)

Donnelly 16B 209
Sloan 170 189
Chodosh 150 161
Richardson 170 214
McLeod 212 215

171
210
11!)

7«7 985 844

itlni for Aaaapollf
men of the navy, telcct-

f,,r entrance to the naval acsd-
|v ,, Annapolis mutt b« 1«M than

of n?e.

178

867 9S8 802
PaUnon ( t )

Radftmsky 1S4
Kleinberg 142
Press 179
Cohen 223
Maisel 222

1(5
184
154
132
195

145
17C
120
138
193

920 820 772

Aatiqa* Furniture
The most gem>rsl definition of

antique furniture li any furniture
100 yean old snrt at least 00 per
cent origin*'.

Maliszewski,

Rovenblootn,

Hamolak, and Gcyena in

l i n e u p , To Face Opal

Club Of Elisabeth — T w o

Preliminary Games Sched-

uled.

The 8t. James basketball
team, formerly known HS tne
Liberty FUeoos, will Inaugurate
Its 1034 court season at tne
high school to-night against
the classy Opal Club of Eliza-
beth. Beside* the main at-
traction which will get under

a t iub| lion «yni>rii Hi uu|fiM inni v;
N.Y.U. is definitely staggering.

The New Yorkers looked ^otxl in
acing C.C.N.Y. by 38-13 but it
was, of course, tin superhuman
achievement. Meanwhile, Rutgers'
customary buck-fever and thti
lethargy of its veteran bRrkfMil
stars held down the margin over
Lafayette, in the Middle Thre"
hampionship struggle to 27-6.

And sophomore Boh Metzler
had to score three touchdowns all
by himself—two of them in the
last quarter—tn build the scor?
even to that by no means astound
ing total. For m««t of the garn*.
as a matter of fart, tlhp count was
13-6 with the discredited Leopards
constantly threatening to even
matters very quickly.

Heemn And Demarett
Last year, if you'll remember,

Tasker flipped away whatever
small chance Rutgers h»d against
Princeton by starting his two
"enior ends — Ed Demaresl and
Peaches Heenan

way at 9 o'clock, there will be
two preliminary games. The
first beginning at 7 o'clock will
bring together the Falcon Jun-
iors and the Mauer Juniors.
The second game scheduled for
8 o'clock will be fought between
the Falcon Reserves and the
Roselle Park Llncolns.

Playing manager Johnny Tel-
eposky has molded together a
well balanced club which will
represent Rt. James this year.
Joe Maliszpw.skI, a member of
the Carteret, High School State
championship team in 1932 will

Princeton It Favored! Bat
History Of Feud Warn.

Footb.ll Prophet.
LEH1GH CUTDOWN 54-0

No one ran even indicate
exactly what will happen to-
morrow afternoon in Palmer
Stadium.

Princeton and Yale meet
in the 58th contest of their
M>ries. On their records, it ng-uref
to he no contest: precisely as si
many other msteheR between
Tiger ami Hulldoff have b*ei
fljrured, only to result in th
favorite absorbing a thorough

lose Bowlers Hold
City League Lead

Two Game Victory Over
Hungarian Five Enables

fill one of thp forward
tlons. The other will be

posi-
fllled

because of the
strictly romantic icason that this
wag the big game of their college
"areers and because the better
Scarlet winirmen, Apollos, I'hclpq
<jn<l Walt Winifca, still had a year
or more to play. What happened?

!Plenty. On the second play lifter
jq;etting the ball, Princeton ran
j around Ileennn's end for a tmich-
Sflown. Almost i mined irately after
that, the Tigers circled Demnrest'p
[wing for another score and the
game was over.

. . A comparable situation exists
when the blues were turned back by Cranford i'his year. Lou Hemerda, Arnie

. . pruex and Art. Bruni have labored

By M. R.

Carteret High School's visions for a state champion-
i|i in football came unexpectedly to an end last Saturday

by cafjy Hymle Rosenbloom, who
Is said to bo as fast as lightn-
ing

Nobby n'zurllla, whose basket
In the last few seconds gave
the hlRh school team the 8tatr,
title In 1932. wtll jump center
for the locals. The running
guards are two players who fire
well known In town. They have
played with the Falcons since
the club was organized back In
1926. They carry the names <rf
Johnny doyen a and Klki Ham-
uluk.

The Reserves are Ted Toth,
Ted Teleposky, Mike Sabo, Paul
Gomtoas and Prank Virag.

Johnny Qoyena, is booking
manager. The team will adopt
the policy of playing home
games every Friday night. A
nominal admission of ten cents
will be charged for all home
games.

That hardly seemn possible to-
morrow. All-winning Princeton
has not been beaten since its dra
matte M-7 joust witfh Michigan in
he middle of the 1932 campaifrn

And the Jungle warriors of Frit*
Irisler nave won l!i in a row mi

scrapping to a 7-7 tie with Yale
at the end of that 'H2 season
Princeton has the power, the men
the technical equipment, the ex
nerience, the confidence. Yah
has been steadily improving hu
really lias only one good win on
iU record 7 2 over Dartmouth.
Plenty -if vfiliiinl losing stands,
though ngaiiiHt. Columbia and
Army <M;|ifvinlly.

Rn.cn,.'. Work Vit.l

Rotetnen

Place,
To Keep First!

night at

Disputed Touchdown Gives
Cranford High Close Victoi

Coach Frank McCarthy's Carteret High School Blue
White football tram was toppled from the list of unbeati
teams last Saturday afternoon at Cranford when it was
out, 7 to 6, by Cranford High, in one of the roughest
played by the McCat$hymen this season.

This unexpected setback, Carteret's first of the J
winning streak. More

J
shto in Oroup 2, but with this
defeat bj Cranford, also a
» 7 > school Carteret .aw iU

In the Carteret bowling league.
In second place, one full same
behind the leaden are the Hud-
son A. C. plnmen.

After winning the first two
lames with comparative ease,
the Rosemen faltered In the
final and missed a sweep victory
bythe margin of thirteen pins.

b^cTsTto^ne %Jbred * " ™» ' * • • J \ T " d ^
pins, 909 to 816. The Hungar- ? "^""K n

C u t f e ' by a , s l m -
ian Five offered some resistance " « * o r e ; CT™}0I,t™n, y "."
in the second game, but the *&**** f o r " « d e f e f t t l» s u f "
Rosemen were not to be denied
as they made It two straight,
825 to 793.

In the final game It was
Frank Verslgl, substituting for
8. Derzo, whose score of 208 en-
abled the Hungarian Five to
score Its lone triumph. The
score was 827 to 814.

CARTERET CITY LEAGUE
Team Standing.

W. L.
ose Five 8 4

Patsy's Stars 2 1
Hudson A C . ,7 5
Blue Eagles 5 4
Hungarian A C , 5 7
Old Timers 3 9

The many observers arc

C

ri, by the narrowest of margins, 7 to 6. The defeat,
first of the season for the McCarthymen, shattered n

iirious winning streak that stretched over six games.

g
He also is having
Tasker. Bruni, a

manfully for four years. They
were sophomore sensations, as the
poots phrase it, and were even
better as juniors. Thin year, they
haven't got what it takes.

Trucx, once the best drop anil
placement kicker in the East, is
very uncertain, both in kicking
and running.
trouble with
capable plunger and good punter,
is sadly bothered by bad legs. And
Hemerda, second high-«corer in
the East last season, doesn't do
any of the things he used to with

- • . . i t * • ~ j • • * J ' n e °'1 ' fi"s'1- Quarterback Len
defeat that 18 felt most 18 the one that la aaminiSterea Frank never has been very smart.
lie failure of a losing football team to convert the point
i the touchdown.
Kver since the inception of the American game of

The importance of that point after touchdown, wheth-
t bo a kick, plunge, or pass, was truly emphasized

(hi.s game as it proved to be the margin between victory
ul defeat. There are many times when two teams will

tch touchdown for touchdown only to have one team
TKt' triumphantly because it was able to convert the

;ti'a point.
The sting of defeat at one time or another to every

ntliall team. This is inevitable, since in every athletic
t, there must emerge a victor and a vanquished. But

if r A J A I _ L 1 'A* ' " 1 " L * * ' " r i «'0c IN Hal l , t j a r l oCllWCn-
hall, prorrpnent coaches have advocated the abolition ker, a beautiful sophomore pros-
if point after touchdown. It is their contention that pect in Cuno Bender, Tony Napa-

Ormy McLeod Leads
Odd Fellows League

Carteret Star Bowler Heads
Individual Field In State
Loop With Brilliant 192
Average — Wulf Fourth.

gradually realizing is that the Eli
sqrnid tlii-; year depends almost
entirely upon one Jerry Iloscoe,
quarterback, pepper-upper, cli-
max-runner and pnsser. Time was
when thi'i-e were perched on the
New Haven bench all manner of
good harkn, dcnprrntnly hoping for
a change to show their ntuflf.

And fri'i|uently enough, not un-
til ttheir senior year did the boys
get a chance to flash their form.
But no mure. The good material
is gointf other places—Princeton.
for trample — and the Ducky
Pond-Greasy Neale coaching corps
apparently will have to struggle
on with the hoys already in play.

Roscoe, injured, sat in the
stands down in Princeton Satur-
day and watched the Crislcr or
gmiizatioo slash down Lehigh, 54
0. His rival brain-trusjtor, Mr.
K,nt7. Kadlic of t'he Nassau forces,
was on spy duty in the Yale, Howl,
where (icot'gia assembled its fifth
consecutive triumph over Yale,
14- 7. So both quarterbacks ought
to have a fair idea of what kind
of defenses they'll have to out-
wit.

Of the series which began in
1873, Yale ha* won ,'!(!, Princeton
17 ami 10 games have geen ties.

fered at the hands of Hillside.

MascuEn Averages
213 In Leape Match

'Kootch," o P i a s e b a l l
Fame. Le*d Light Team

To Two-Game Victory

Over Heavy In Carteret

Oil Loop League.

M. Arva
O'Donnell
Rose
F. Donnelly
A. Arva

RO8E FIVE—(2).
173
178

m
179
205
908

"Kootch" Mawulin continued
his sensational bowling in the Car-

157 185 teret Oil Bowling League as he
142 110 led "his Light team to a two-gamo
169 150 victory over the Heavy bowlers
211 188 l a s t "iday niglit at the Slovak
146 172 s'leyR- In another match game

Medium-Heavy swept Medium in

HUNGARIAN JttVB-U)
Verslgl

Parker 176 151
8. Derzo 134 163
S. Fedlem 162 201
R. Stark 192

825 814 th™e "tdawht games.
' "Hootch, Anchorman for the
Light team, who last week averag-

J. Sharkey 162
126
152

208
160

. . I
163

133

ed 220 for three games again was
the whole "works." Kootch hit
Rcoree of 244, 221, and 175 for a

average of 213, which
ig to t

of.

Parker
R. Stark
S. Fedlem
F. Versegl
S. Derzo ..
J. Sharkey

if w o n t h e first f c ' 8Sf i
t o 7 « 3 ' dropi>ed the second K8fi to
683, but came back to take the(Last Thursday's Score)

HUNGARIAN FIVE-(3) .
182 209 226 comfortable margin, 842 to 784.
204 192
161 181

873 934
OLD TIMERS—(0).

Other Raekt Brilliant
Operating at peak efficiency, on

other hand, are such boys aa

J, Konclwlcz
F. Magyar .
J. Udzlelak
J. Kamont
T. Llbls
S. Derzo

tfiims who have battled evenly throughout the game, r a n o a"d

assuming that both have scored touchdowns, neither jno t
K° w town

ii should be peanilized for its failure to convert after

ready
The seniors arc

p
But the opponents of such a measure insist

the abolition of the point after touchdown would re-
in far too many tie games. They believe the extra

ii after touchdown is necessary in football. Its value
aiding football games that would ordinarilly end in
«;idliH-k fully justifies ita importance. So much for

g back to the Cranford game. I didn't get a
to see the game but my scouts report that the Blue

ul White team was unjustifiably penalized throughout any-
nist half. I guess Cranford was just trying to square

h h t b k i d f t b C t t H i h

N.Y.U. will be followed next
week in New Brunswick by the
last game of a disheartening sea-
son which opened with a tie, two
defeats and a victory and has since
generated three straight wins over
bhird-fjrade opposition.

The finale lists Colgate's magic-
ians. Last season they squelched
the Scarlet by 25-2 which, at this
writing, seems as good a predic-
tion of the November 24 result as

for that heart-breaking defeat by Carteret High
sumi-finals of the State basketball tourney two years
The defeat broke a twenty-eight game winning

•i compiled by Cranford over two seasons and
ii'H ked Coach Seth Weekly's team right out of the tour-
i«y competition. It seems that that was the first and only
'in*; Cranford had visions of a state title—and to tie beaten

tram as insignificant aa Carteret's was something tho)v a g
boys didn't get over for a long, long time.

BELL-LIKE ROCKS
IN PENNSYLVANIA

A new net of ringing rocks, made
famous throughout l'enusylvanlii
because of their vibrant qualities,
have bitiu found near the ijuulnt
historical town of lUegalavlllt).

With the aid of a
a clear

small metal
as from a

Ormy McLeod, anchorman on
the Carteret Odd Fellows' "A"
team, and individual champion of
the state bowling league last year,
again ia leading the singles ncs
with a magniflicent average of
192 for twelve games, according
to the records released for publi-
cation this week by the league
secretary, Emil Kopf

Wulf, leadoff man of Carteret
"B" entrant in the league, is
fourth in the race with an aver-
age of 174 for a similar number
of games.

MeLeod also holds the record
for the highest individual mark
with a score of 266. Hia closest
competitor in this group is Brun
ner whose total is 246.

Carteret's "B" bowlers, piloted
by the likeable Bill Elliott, are at
the time of this writing tied with
Amelia for second place, only
two full games out of first place
which is held jointly by Pyramid's
two entries, Teams A and H.

Carteret's "A" team, which has
won the championship in the State
bowling league for two successive.
years, seems to be faring poorly,
for the boys captuined by John
Kichardson arc deadlocked with
Marion for fourth place, Of
twelve gatnes rolled, t'he defend-
ing champa hare won only six. It
is only the last two weeks that tho
team hug begun toclickagain.

Team Standings

AH I waa saying before, I guess they remembered tnatj 1)ell t . a n b e n m d e t u Blimuute from
as the two teams lined up on that football field

Saturday afternoon. Revenge was burning in their
'tails. Two long years had elapsed, but that didn't seem
»"Hike any difference. Well, to make a long story short,
Gilford won, 7 to 6, gaining a heap of satisfaction in de-
biting a heretofore unbeaten team. The week before
liinford's perfect record was broken by Hillside to the

• <>f 7 to 6.
Tomorrow afternoon a traditional rivalry that was

la |Ud about ten years ago will flare anew when Carteret
' Woodbridge clash on the township field. This game
'ways a "nfctural". It abounds with color and en-
iut.sm. \ /

'Vnd anything can happen when Carteret and Wood-
Ui' meet on the gridiron. It was only two or three
1; iigo, but ia seems as if it were yesterday, that a
"«H>ridge eleven, battered and beaten all season long,

iiiumphantly from its dismal depths and defeated
u'llx'aten and untied Carteret High School team which
1 î en heavily favored to win. Nuf said.

* * • •

AM I look over the list of opposing schools that Car-
1 High has played during the laBt year or two, I am

•»"(1 more convinced that the high school authorities
fie policy of playing teams out of this county

rocks. However, nil the nicks
the area, which covers uevorul

miiilred square feet, do not ring.
SdeutUts believe that the rock
must be partly junpeiided In order

give off the bell-like Bounds.
Samuel U. Qorduu, anaoclato cu

ator of the department of niln-
iralogy at the Academy of Natural
Scleuces, Philadelphia, believes
•Olcaulc-actlvlty 189,000.000 years
go during the time of the dino-

saur* mate the twll-llke rocks po»
sitle,

Uordoa said they were uot placed
;lj*re by volcanic eruption, at wai

d

«u l

ping the policy of playing teams out o
''•lion. The tendency, it seems, is of booking schools
l l i l iour

y,
clawiflcation.

The reason for this, I have been informed is that
'"ni i" this vicinity in Carteret's grouping, have found
" "lu™ too Wrong, and after absorbing one or two de

huve dropped them off their schedules. South Am
l"d Metucnen are striking examples of this.
''lie result is that those booking games at Carter̂
liave been forced to go elaewhere for games. No

" but I am'told thai; Carteret had to step out of itslUllly

low, .

l'11

..„_ to complete its schedule.
U ow thin*, however, that I would like to see

long, i^nt to the reaumption of football relations
Cartenrt «nd Bahway. I don't know which schoo
relation* but J do know that there are a lot of per-

'"•reabout* who would like to see the two school)
"ilU! it» footbWl rivalry, Efthway.ls BO close to Cartere

mMiMMklmk i d to go to mm,

Team W
Pyramid 225 A 10
Pyramid 225 B 10
Amelia 215
Carteret 267 B
Mt. Sinai 272 A
Carteret 2G7 A
Marion 20
Uertfen Co. 73
Franklin 'J ....
(ialilei 2fli) ....
St. Sinai 272 B
Americua 265

Av(f High
881
784
845
786
743
802
781
696
761
753
729
716
(2-3

often believed, but wer«
when Uie noil waa washed away
(hiring the millions of year*

The rocks are of the dlal>e*e, or
rap rock class, and uue ot three
;yiHW of rocki tlmt riog- Tbe other
two are »talactlte» found lu caves
and phonollte, ft volcanic rock fouud
u the we»teru part of the country.

Individual standings
more games);
Me Leod 2S7-A 192
Levins 215
Blitzer ._ 215
Wulf 267-B
Golrman ... 215
Cardinal© 269
Hubert 225-A
Dtmarest 225-A
Brunner 26
L HL. Hamilton
W. Baker, Jr.
L W i l l

Film S n Bottom From D«k
Undeiwa motion plcturet may be

made without «ettln« off the deck
of the ihlp tty means ol a p*rl-
•cop« cunera. Tb« perlnoope, which

made with «tou»lou tulwi for
couvwultmce In carrylu^, li at
tacbed to a watortlght aum de-
uliued to hold a 88 inUllnieter cam-
era, which Is wouud, operat«d and
(ocu»ed from outatd* the can «od
from Uie tuttj ot ihlp deck. Th*
outfit can bt »<JJuat«d to t«k«
SCOUM from any augl*. Th* op-
tical tyitem peruUti UM of *• w»ay
extemioa tubes u desired, w that

u cauert ma; be »u))mer([ed to

9
225-fl

9
287-A
226-A
287^.
215
226-A
226-A

Chodafih
Wood
J. Richardson
Goldberg
H. Oehn
Von Wall
P. Dehn
Elliott 267-B
Greonberif 215
C. Rufonck 272-A
W. Wright 22S-B
J. Kleinberff ....265
A. Cucchikna .. 225-B

great depth*.
ot tiit
reutiltttlng
t»b*H

To V™ent
tbt WlBipmeat

ij#t«m through

H Dombrowiiky
Stam
Strutheru
bombardo
Gerig
Iinfcren
Bl

26
72

7-B

867-B
71

tot
l i q u i d MW-

Blum* 27L „
Melinkk .......... S72-B
G. Bktodaon 267-B
Uttnum 2724B

m-k
272-A
225-B
Sfl»
-78

Stor«

177
177
174
178
172
172
171
171
166
166
166
166
164

168
163
161
161
161
161
169
158
167
166
166
155
154
152
152
162
162
161
150
UP
146
146
146
46
46
45

a IO
910
93!)

862
908
854
771
U26
837
770
782

or

260
214
202
211
200
200
200
214
211
246
222
214
230
18a
182
189
187
204
201
198
188
184
199
in
202
210
191
190
202
186
184
178
190
186
182
184
204
203
192
202
188
185

LOCAL merchants c H V
and no doubt are willing to
assist the sportsmen in a pro-
gram of conservation, if
properly approached. In the
northern portion of the
state, tons of food were do-
nated to the organized
sportsmen last winter. Trucks anil
even airplanes were supplied for
the distribution of this food for
our gapie. Boy Scouts in coopera-
tion with tlhe sportsmen built
.shelters and otherwise helped to
bring1 the game through to the
Spring.

Right here in our own county
the Sayrevillt Club fed the game
through the winter and was elated
at the resuKs. Feuding quail in
one section, tftiu bevy increased
from a dozen birds to over fifty.

Their method was so successful
even deer were attracted. Local
sportsmen should take an active
part in such work and start the
movement now before real cold
weather sets in.

• * *

ANOTHER case illustrating the
need of more cooperation between
l d

third and deciding name n y n
comfortable margin, 842 to 784.

1871 For the losers Bodnar was hiifli
179, with Bcores of 194, 2IS, and 192.

156 170, Medium-Heavy soured to 932 in
187 .... | the first game to win by close to

170 185 153 two-hundred pins. The second
— | game was much closer but the Me-
915 dium-Heavy pinmen won, 817 to

760.
198 156 150 In the third (fame they managed
193 188 to eke out a six-pin victory by tho

155 score of 763 to 747.
160 162 107 Jerry, leadoff man for the Me-
160 135 149 dium-lleavy, had a pooil night
158 189 169 with wores of 21'I, 219, and 200,

for an average of 211.
869 797 763 Tho score*:

Media in-Heavy (3-
Jerry - 214 219 200
Nagy 160 125 112
Gardner . 186 166 104
Turkey 203 169 165
O'Donncll 169 138 172

It cerUlnly looked
Le*a than three

the gune befwi Cartwrtv:
IU touchdown after a '
march down the entire
of the fl«ld. The
came on a neat flip from
ney Comba to ~ '
Kosel's placement,
failed, and Carteret led by •
0.

Cranford scored In the
quarter on a much
play. With the bail on
Uret's 3-yard line, Ed
hit the center of the lln«
the referee ruled a
over the vigorous
Coach Frank McCarthy
claimed that Tomciuk failed
make the required yardage.

At this point feeling ran ~
among th« Carter»t rooters
booed the referee vehem_enUJf|
for his decision In giving
ford the touchdown,
touchdown enabled Cranford
tie the score. A few mlnut ,
later Cranford won the |*mi , |
when Orlfflths passed to
eron for the extra point.

Throughout the game
teret ran Cranford ragged, out- j
playing and outfighting Cr»a->
lord in every way. But tht>;
reason why the Blues failed t»f
score mbfn than one touchdov*;
was the fact that every tlHM"*
they pushed the ball down tik?
scoring territory they received t>)
fifteen-yard penalty for son*;,
thing m other. i

Once In the second quarter*
Dlnney Comba had ripped off *; ;

45-yard run only to have th»*
play called back and Carter**
penalized fifteen yards.

The lineups;
Carteret (6)
Wadlak l. e.
Baranczuk 1. t.
Such
Wlegoltnskl
Ch

K.

Cranford (73
Postyta*
Flueuran

Stabttt,
AftdfTBOk
Camerop

DfflS
Stanley

OrifffllB
Dad*

Korner
Tomcmk

CLOSE
ONES

By

BARRON

MC NULTY

land owner and sportsman has
been brought to my attention.
Last spring cock birds were
secured through Warden Paul and
released where there was known
to be hen pheasants.

The remit wm mait grati-
fying, plenty of young bird*
were i t n thit early fall—ai
many aj twenty at a time.
Tkia property had not been
potted for yean but tail week
we discovered ligns «11 over
tbe property forbidding hunt-
ing.
That is a break and to make it

411 the moire discouraging the
owners gun the property with a
few select friends. If we were
organised properly such cases
would not occur.

OPENING day on upland game
was one of the most successful
in several yuars for local eports-
inen. Rabbits were plentiful and
many (runnera !h*d the limit early
in the morning. Pheasants were
scarce in tome localities, while in
other* tawy trot th» limit.

(Most of the local boys hunted
the northern section of the Stats
where quail ii protected, so re-
ports on quail are not at hand.
Organiiation ha* been one of the
main factors in the increase of
Katn.e. The stronger the organi-
zation tie better our hunting and
fishing will be. Another thing that
was notiflnbla were the few forest
fires Tola it i L t

THE latest on Rube Ruth
ia that he is going to manage
tho Boston Braves. This
seems a foolhardy move on
the part of Judge Fuchs ex- Donnelly
cept when regarded in the
ti^ht of a counter move to the
attraction furnished the Boston
fans by the acquisition of Cronin
by the Red Sox.

Bill McKcchnie is pretty gener-
ally regarded as the Shrewdest
manager in either league, and he
haa done a remarkable job in
keeping the Braves in the first
division the past two seasons with
the impoverished material he had
to work with and no money.

It is dillkult in Boston, now that
his active playing daya are de-
finitely over, and it seems a pity
for him to go out on week-ends
iind try to play and perlwpa keep
some better man on the benc'h.

To say nothing to the injustice
which would be done to McKech
nie.

* * *
APPARENTLY Bill Terry knew

what he was talking about when
he said all the Giants were trad
ing material except himself, Ott
and Hubbell. The latest is that
either Schumacher or Fitzalmmons
along with Kichprds and Leiber
will be traded to the Braves for
Merger.

There is no question but that
lierger along with Ott and Moore
would make the greatest outlield
in ibasebalt and perhaps of all
time, but who would be left to
pitch for the Giants? Their ex-
perieuce of laat year, when dur
ing the lirnt 'half of tihe season
they bad only three starting: pitch-
ers, with the consequent breaking
down of Hubbell and Schumacher
from overwork should have taujrht
Terry a lesson.

If he )\ai\ anyone on tihe staff
who could be developed into a
starter, then was the tinie to do

932 817 753
Medium (0)

Kagan 156 219
Suto 160 145
Fish 104 158
Demiuh 104 71
Plis 172 167

c.
Cherepon r. g.
Ondraclak r. t.
Romanowskl r, e.
Kosel q.
Klllyk 1. h.
Comba r. h.
Dumanskl f.

Score by periods:
Carteret 6 0
Cranford 0 7

Touchdowns — KoSel,
zuk.

Points after touchdown—
ameron. ,
Referee—Frees.
Umpire—Ooodhale. ;

Head linesman—SUsbee. "
Field—-Judge—5 an sin.
Substitutions — Marclniak for

Klllyk, Ward for Baranczuk,
Tomczuk for Nordstrom, Lua-
ardl for Dadd, Anglolll for Grif-
fiths.

161
135
148
100
203

746 760 747

Utht (2
199

Koester 174
Goyena 166
Minue 154
Masculin 175

858
Heary (1)

Gleckner 132
Pago 157
Weisman 154

.. .. 194
•Kuimiak 146

116
120
130

96
221

154
174
116
154
244

683 842

119
132
179
213
143

148
142
158
192
144

783 886 784

Gold Strike Reported
in Canadian Northwest

Ottawa, Out.—Indian prospectors
have made a geiiSHllomil gold strike
in the (ireat Hear lake district
I lie Northwe*t, radio nicssaKca to
the government Indicated.

0 0-f
0 0—T
Tome-.

BUILDS ITS ATTACK
ONOVERHEADGAME
6 Victories In 7 Contests

Testify To Soundness
Of Air Attack

COMBA-TO-KOSEL TEAM
When the Carteret Bluei

meet the Woodbridge Bar-
rons in their annual game at
the City Stadium in Perth
Amboy tomorrow afternoon,
Couch Frank McCarthy will
undoubtedly resort to his over-
head attack as the leading weapol
with which hu (hopes to beat the
township eleven.

So far in every game the BltM
and White mentor lius concen-
trated his attack upon passing—

j and has won 6 of 7 starts.

Krou[) of miner*, pwmvUm mill hm w r o U ( r h t havoc in most of . .„
IOOIB for development Is lu-int; or- defenses met this year,

In Its opening game Carter*
rolled up a 32 to 0 score against
Neptune, und three out of the flv«
touchdowns made through the Bis

Get Three On P M U I
Against Culdwell the foJlowinj

at Bdiuonton, Alta., tiililim-
uff jilaco for tilt) Northwest tcrrl
torlt'M. Thti Indians were working
under the direction of MaJ. h. l!ur-
wiwli, former offlclal of the Vukun
ami Northwett territories admluls-
trullon here. Kadlo reports suld j
the strike occurred on the Yellow
Knife river, In the same district
where radium d«uoslta were found
a year ago.

Church 300 Yean Old
HeUuate, Mam.—Tho Urstt Con-

gregational church celebrated Its
three hundredth anniversary re-

way to a 28 to 6 triumph, click
iiilf three times on shrewdly-c<M*
oeived aerial heaves.

Qartcret's passing game reach
ed its greatest heights in tlhe We^
Side Ruine when the Blues scorW
their first touchdown on a perfec
pitch front Comba to Kosel. i
orwurd flip was indirectly rt
ponsiWe for Carteret's

A

it.
And thit jr*ar he

ha* to find another ttarler U
one of hit rcfiiluri it to be
traded, but a couple of re-
liable relief pitchert at well
to tale the place of Luuue
aad Bell.
The beat outfleU in hawbull

aiul the addition or Barbell to the
infield won't win gam<u> if there
isn't a pitcher capabW of keeping
the other fellow in line.

THE sale of Alexander to Kan-
w» City of*ns up tie jab on the
Bears to G«or$t McUuinn who
toiled with Toronto last year. He

It has a bell In Its belfry
which has be«n used for the past
ceutury, that weighs 1,022 pounds,
mid la balloted to have cost -8 ceute
per pound.

Pig* l l Chick!
Verdujre, Neb.—After sitting for

some Um* on «n aggless uetit, a hen
OQ the farm ot loaqih UIH-BII, near
here, deserted It and turned her at
tentlon to mothering a Utter ol
young plgji

notiflnbla were the few forest
fires. Tola it encouraging. Let us '• M'V to be th« test first base-
hape the turner* will continue to I n l s n ™ th* International. He is
be c«r»ful. • • * young, a bebter-than-rood hitter

and a fast and flashy fielder.
Alexander, while much better

tban the average minor leagueI U M ArcHs
Only on* ipodmtn of tbt

Arctic bonbltbet tm ev«r bttn ftp-
player, was too alow to be. devel-

d i t o W l l d
p y , t alo be. d
oped into * Wg lMgue player
when all is s*id _tni doBjj

P. Wfl

Iatr<Hiu««d Ballet Skirl
Utnj jean i(o, Mur-«d-41n, the

aluh ot Penfla, attended the opera
In Vtrti and wan w delighted with
the ballet thai he ordered hU at-
tendant* to purchaee the enttn
front row for hit exteuahe hurew.
Dtappolnted, he took home * «w-
plj of the cortupe*. The new
"Utthlon" from Ptrli ipread rapidly
Md for ntif ye»n the Indoor dreai
ot HI pertUn l«dte» w«a the fhort,

L~CWtt«r'ii W(

*-ori!. After tihe Blues had work*
the ball up the field with the u*
>f an overhead «ttack, Mike Til
/anovitch took it over the finll
line.

For the most part Carteret'
throwing it done by Coinbft wn
hurU 'em with bis left hand. ltyj
\x>H side atuff bothers the defeat
no end. On the receiving end wU
Koael wan Trivanovitch—until ^
Emeruon (fame when t}« was dnw
ped from the squad because j
was uver^afre.

PeUr Aerl.lt
In IU own territory, the BL

invariably depend upon v. str»i
running attack to carry them:
midneid. This is built around I"
and Willie Dumanski. Both
ar 4>iK» husky and capable of i
pins throum tbe oBpoeinf
with enough punch to go
in the open field.

Once tlhe Bluea work the .
beyond n»idnel4 thev have •« ;
Invariably turned to "• ' *
the aeven teams t" '
pkyed this war,
Hi »nch, has b«SQ \



William Powell, Myrna Loy Reunited In 'EvelynJnrenticd
f>nr,r Arlii. •• tk* ececatric but lonbU oM millionaire!

3n "Tk» 1 «•! r,imll«mnn," * n#w com»ij «l tk« STRANDl
THF.ATRF.. mill lof^tKer nil hli rt>l«llrti tnd tcllt tbra e n c t - |
iy wh«l he ihinki of them. AnembUd a n left to right—Chat"

Hottf Hrnrr, FrinV Alb«rtion, Edit* May Oliver, Janet B*wh«r|
jnd (•t>n<linf) Ralph Morgan.

CEORGE ARLISS AS'LAST GENTLEMAN'
COMES TO THE STRAND TOMORROW

From a man seeking to make millions to a man seek-
ing to give millions away. That, is the latest screen tran-
sition made liy (ieorge Arliss,

In his new starring production for Joseph M. Schenck
and Dairy] F. /jmuck's 20th Century Pictures, "The Last
Gentleman," opening tomorrow at the Strand Theatre, Mr.

man who is

Murder Film, Plas Comedy,
Crescent Feature Monday

A murder mystery with a fast
comedy tempo nml aid? splitting
liiufthn is cominpr on Monday to the
('rcii'i'nl Theatre. It in "Private
Scandal," n CharlcR K. Koirors-
I'aramount film with Zaun Pitts,
Phillips Holmes, Mary Brian. Ned
Sparks and Low Cody.

The fllrn wns directed hy Ralph
Murphy, responsible for last flca-
Bon'H "70,000 Witnesses." Garrett
Port, noted nhort story -writer, Hid
the screen play from an orlifinal
Rtory by Vera Caapary and Bruce
Manning.

Arliwi is n rich old
Crying to pick an heir.

Previous to Unit, Mr Arlim
«d the founder nf the (rreat bank-
ing family in "The Ifouse of
Ilothsehild," the biggest screen
production (if his career.

"Tln> last. Gentleman" is fur-
ther at variani'i' frnnwthp preced-
ing film in that it takes the star
from the field of drama into that.
©f comedy. Mr, Arlfea has sev-
eral times before provVd his ver-
satility by stepping Jfrom one
medium to another am) considers
Jt one of the reasons for his con-
tinued popularity.

Took Brief Retl
The star took only one week's

Test on completing "The House of
Rothschild," before starting re-
iearsals for his current film.

No screen star is more pains-
taking and serious about his ca-
xeer than this distinguished artist,

for George Arliss takes as person-
al an intercut in the porformanc"
of every other member of his cast
as in his own role, Before the
first camera started grinding,
"The Last Gentleman" was aa
thoroughly rehearsed an any of
Mr. Arliss' Broadway stage plays
had been, even to the final drcM
rehearsal.

Elephant! Are Delicate
Elephants are delicate creatures

despite their great strength and
tough hides, writes Frances
Ernst. BeJlevue, Iowa, in Collier's
Weekly. Those working in the teak
lumber camps of Siam not only
have to rest two days out of three
and be given a long summer vaca-
tion, but they constantly suffer
from wounds inflicted by wild
turkeys.

PREVIEW EVERY FRIDAY NITE
SEE 2 FEATURES FOR THE

PRICE OF ONE

A new ARLISS picture is always an event in. But par-
ticularly on this occasion . . . When the first Gentle-
man of the screen portrays the last gentleman of the
Barr Family, who tried to be the meanest man in the
World! And found himself the most beloved.

4 DAYS ONLY - j
SAT.- SUN. - MON, • TUES.

HE ORDERED THEM NOT TO FALL IN LOVE

JANET
BEECHER

CHARLOTTE
HENRYARLISS

THE LAST GENTLEMAN1
IN

with

EDNA

MAY

OLIVER
RALPH

MORGAN

CWOTUW

WED.
Wed. Than..Fri.

Constance Bennett
Plays 'Outcast Lady'

Brilliant Modern S c r e e n

Drama Open* On Wed-

nesday At The Strand

In "Outcast Lady," a story of
a glamorous woman's reckless de-
votion, opening- at the Strand Wed-
nesday, Constance Bennett has
what probably is h«r most colorful
characterization since she afoan
doned the social whirl of the con-
tinent to resume her dazzling ca-
reer on the screen.

In her latest vehicle Miss Hen-
nett proves that her forte is
drama, particularly if that drama
is set in a background of glamor-
ous romance. Her knowledge of
life in the upper strata in Kng-
land, in France and other places
in Europe peculiarly fitted her for
he heroine of this unusual story.

Depictt Colorful Livei
A story (if brilliance, of modern,

highly intelligent penple, of men
and women who live sophisticated,

ftlorful lives, "Outcast Lady" is
heralded as the smartest dramatic
'it!ruction of the season.

With Herbert, Marshall in the
role of Napier, Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer, producers of the (Urn, have
given the screen a new type of ro-
mantic team. The treat-'em-
rongh hot-L'ha lovers will have to
give ground before the suave, ten-
der yet forceful romance of these
two moderns.

At the left—Herbert Marshall and Constance Bennett in "Outcast Lady" coming to the STRAND on Wednesday . C e n t e r - W|
Powell, Cora Sue Collins and Myrna Loy in "Evdyn Prentice" opening with a preview showing at the MAJUIIC tonigM. Riose who M w „„,
starring te«m of Powell and Loy in "The Thin Man" will undoubtedly enjoy this picture. At the right—EIISM Landi and Adolphe Men,,n, in
the "Great Flirtation," a CRESCENT attraction.

MAJESTIC FILM HAS FAMOUS PAIR
AGAIN PLAYING HUSBAND AND WIFE

"Evelyn Prentice," opening «!
the Majestic tonight, co-fltarring
William Powell and Myrna Loy,
brings this papular team back to
the screen for the third time «i
husband and wife.

The story was put into pollu-
tion upon the universal demand of
the motion picture public who be-
sieged the studios with request .<
that they be cast together in nn
other picture.

Following their astounding1 sue
cess in "Manhattan Melodrama,'
their first appearance together,
and soon after in Durfhiell Hnm-
mett's hilarious dct.wt.iwi rnmwly,
"The Thin Man," an energetic
search was begun for another suit-
able vehicle for Powell and Miss
l*oy.

The decision finniiy icii upon
the sensational courtroom novel
from the pen of W. E. Woodward,
who previously had written sev-
eral exceptionally fine books that
promise to live for many years to
come.

Implicated In Murder
The story deals with the claims-

Introduced Ballet Skirt
Many years ago, Nasr-ed-din,

the Shah of Persia, attended the
opera in Paris and was so delight-
ed with the balfet.that he ordered
hits attendants to purchase the
entire front row for his extensive
harc-im. Disappointed, he took
home a supply of the costumes.
The new "fWhion" from Paris
spread rapidly and for fifty years
the indoor dress of all Persian, la-
dies was the short, fluffy ballet
skirt.—Collier's Weekly.

Many Are Intellectual
The Pu-blic Health Service say-

that mental capacity and intellec-
'ual gifts of human beings Bre not
restricted to either sex. There are
highly intellectual women aa well
as men. It should be remembered,
h»wt;ver, that the mental traits of
I'hi- two stxest are different.

tic life of a brilliant criminal law-
yer, whose business keeps him con
tiiumlly from his home and fam-
ily. On the eve of a second honey-
moon to Europe, the lawyer's wif"
becomes deeply enmeshed in a

andalous murder case from
which the lawyer husbund alonf
can extricate her,

Powell, who has won his great-
est screen successes in lawyer por-
trayals, plays the finest role of his
career as John Prentice. Miss Loy,
as his wife, Evelyn Prentice, un-
questionably establishes herself
among the top ranks of the stars
to which she was so recently ele-
vated following her stellar appear-
ances in "Manhattan Melodrama,''
"The Thin Man" and "Stamboul
Quest."

Una Merkel, greatest in demand
among the younger comedienne)'.
is seen as Miss I.oy's friend, Amy
Drexel, a vivacious widow.

Henry Wadsworth, since his ad-
vent to pictures from the stage
less iiiun a year ago, climbs an-
other notch higher in his promis-
ing career as Chester, Miss Mer-
.kcl's usually-tipsy boy friend.

MENJOU, LANDI IN 'GREAT FLIRTATION'
DUE MONDAY ON CRESCENTS SCREEN
Presenting an outstanding cast in one of the most bril-

liant comedy-dramaa of the year, "The Great Flirtation,"
produced by Charles K. Rogers for Paramount, opens at the
Crescent Theatre Monday.

This fasciating story of the loves and hates of a fa-
mous theatrical pair represents the first film story from the
pen of that versatile Creative-

'Case Of The Howling Dog,' With Warren William,
Scheduled To Start Its Ran At Cretcent Today

Most attorneys declare they
would not defend a guilty person.
Perry Mason, the brilliant, crim-
inal lawyer created by the fertile
brain of Brie Stnnlcy Gardner in
a series of remarkably popular
novels, believes that ft woman is
(riiilty of killing her husband, even
thmigh nh« never admits it to him.
Ret ho wins 1i*r acquittal by show
ing that the victim had hrrmwlf

murdered two other people and
would probably have slain Her
next.

As portrayed by Wan-en Wil-
lwm in the Warner Bros, thrill-
ing murder drama, "The Case of
the Howling Dog," based on th,e
most popular of the Gardner
novels, whidi will open at the
Crescent Theatre today, Perry
Ma.vm looks behind the act to tha

motive, and despite th,. f i,,
the audience knows lM. , j-'
a gui l ty woman, he , , , , „ '
sympathy with him fro,,,' a,,'
until the thrilling climnx

Cr»Ur Ulci-
One of the most , ,n p l | ,

well s s one of the m<i»t !„„,',
examples of nature's iril,,|,
in America, Cuater lake i,,., ,
bosom of an ancient v , i i,,,,
Mr. H a z t m s at an «'|.. ,),„
7,000 feet . It is mor,. ii,a,, V,,
f « t t d c t p ln plscm.

genius of the theatre, Gregory
KatofT, who. not content with his
brilliant achievements as actor and

'Gilt Of Gab' Starts Today
At Crescent; Lowe Is Star

One of the most entertaining
productions in months, whiih fea-
tures drama, music and comedy,
and reveals the inside workings of
a radio broadcasting stndio, is
promised in Universal's "Gift of
Gaib," starring Edmund Lowe,
coming to the Crescent Theatre
today, according to Mr. Goldstein,
manager.

This musical photoplay, "Gift of
Gab," boasts of more stars of
radio, the stage and the screen
than any picture ever produced
in Hollywood.
names.

It has 80 Btar

The "Colde.l Spot"

Near the Valley of Hie Assas-
sins in Persia is a mountain deeply
revered by the natives because
tradition has it that King Solomon
took the Queen of Sheba to the
peak "to cool her off." The Per-
sians call it "The Coldest Spot on
Earth."

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS CRESCENT CONTINUOUS
SHOWS
DAILY

producer, is garnering now laurels
in the field of dramatic writing.

Adolphe Menjou and beautiful
Klisaa Landi, in roles which give
full play to their extraordinary
talents, head a cast which includes
David Manners and Lytme Over-
man in leading roles and Adrian
Uosley, Jtaymond Walburn and
Paul Porcasi in supporting parts.

Portray Real Livei
Although "The Great Flirta-

tion" de-ula with people uf the the-
atre, it escapes the blight of the
"back-stage" drama by the color
and vividness of its portrayal of
real lives.

Menjuu as Karpath, Budapest'^
matinee idol, blessed with a gar-
ganiuan ego, attempts u> domin-
ate the stage career of EJi&aa Lan-
di, who plays Zita, a beautiful and
ambitious young actress. These
two are married and come to
America in search of new fame.

MAJESTIC
MADISON AVENUE

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

THE CASE OF THE

Another Warner Broi.
Mystery Claltic, with

WARREN WILLIAM
MARY ASTOH
ALLEN JENKINS

COMPANION
FEATURE

Monday and Tuesday

with

ELISSA LANDI
ADOLPHE MENJOU

—And—
Tke Bafflinf M«r4«r My.tory

"PRIVATE SCANDAL"
with

Zntu PITTS • PUUipi HOLMES
M»ry BRIAN . N«ISrARKS

Wtdneaday - Tbundajr

FUI

'Gridiron Flash' Tells
Bizarre College Tale
A Young Bank Robber Be-

comes A Football Hero
In Crescent Film

The "win at any coat" spirit in
tuodern football in in a way exem-
plified in "Gridiron Flash," com-
ing to the Crescent Wednesday,
bound up with the fortunes of a
college gridiron team which de-
pends upoii h young bank robber
for its main source of power. The
production is aaid to spark with
the color of college life plus the

, bewildering circumstance of dis-
j covering iu hero to be a paroled
1 convict fresh from the peniten-
t i a r y playing fields.

Eddie Quillan has the role of the
'Cherub,'' u little man with a soft

.'ace and the spirit of * Dillinger.
While serving a prison term he
plays quarterback on the institu-
tion's football teura, and attracts
the attention and high regard of
a wealthy alumnus of Belford Col-
lege.

The upshot of this is thst the
Cherub lands smack into the mid-
dle of the Belford campus—
tirned, sealed and delivered to
pl»y football for the school. He
is obligated to do so because the
alumnus has secured him a par-
don and has been appointed his
unofficial guardian.

< • » * * -

fo.ibsll

wltfc 30-GREAT STAJI&—30
ipMa

RUTH ETTING
EDMUND LOWE

Phil B A K » . 01orU STUART

Fr«nc*'t Finmt Arch
At Orange, not far from Avlf-

non, stands the finest triumphal
anft in France. Probably dedicat-
ed to Tiberius, it stands 61 feet
high and occupies a apace 64 by
88 feet

a Bab«l
"Foreigners" are nothing new

to New York. In 1638, as a mere
village wHfc less than 1,000 in-
habitants, no lew than ekhtean
different laftffuages *er» Tw*rd
spoken In tt.

DB.WJ

PERTH AMB0Y1

Seven (7) Big Days Starting with

• PREVIEW TONIGHT
2 Features NO ADVANCE

IN PRICES!

FOR THE 30,000 ,000 FANS WHO
CHEERED THE STARS of "THe THIN MAN',

f J
•1-3-3-B-dl WUn

roo loll light.

UNA MERKEL
AMATEUR NIGHT

oming N O V . *



TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
You Caa fto 8« Now At A Very Lew Coit

U Y W C O M U H

M. W. LASSO
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

I Hare the Only Optical Dispensing Houses !•
Elizabeth and Woodbridge

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED — GLASSES REPAIRED
EY¥S EXAMINED BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Martin Building 16 Correja Av*.
1139 E. Jersey St., ELIZABETH Iselin
! Fours 9:80-5 Hours 6:80-8

i». EL. 8-2789 Sun. l l - l

COAL and WOOD
SCRANTON FRESH MINED

COALLESS ASH MORE HEAT

WOOD CUT CONVENIENT SIZES
PROMPT DELIVERY

C0AL M- I

Bell I4o ,
Owned by Missouri Man
Rick Bin, Mo.—A ball one hun-

dred «nd fwtj-«l«ht years old. Mfh-
ly prlMd as a refle and with coiMd-
«rt1tl» ht«t«l«1 Ion attached to It,
I* owned kf John D. Moor*, oktast
wmtlnnoni rwltotrt of Rich HIU.

The h«ll t u made la rnne« In
1780. It wit bronght to thli eoon-
try by a French trader, who wan-
derp<i Inter to the neighborhood or
Hallftys Bluffs on the Osar« rlrer,
and founded a fur trading post

The trader later «itabllah«d t ho-
tel In that vicinity and oaad tht ball
In calling the boardara to meals.
loiter the bell bacams a schoolroom
adjunct and did anch good work that
the ontpr rim where two clapper
atrnck fell off.

Errapt for that (tefect, the ball la
In aa good a condition aa It waa
when firat wed.

Fifty eight years ago Moor* came
Into possession of the relic Ha then
waa teaching school here and uaed
the bell In calling puplln together

A Lucky Spill
By BEATRICE 8HERIFT

•k kr K«Clf

JACK REID w u riding hit horse.
Black Boanty, home from an aft-

ernoon gallop by the aea. and II
waa a mars chance that be took
the crossroads home, and so he saw

Mas~eava ha UfW In that laifa
white nova* that*, bayoad the brtck
wall Fettx and I will carry him
acroaa. Kara, will yen drtva the «ar

«r th«%r
WUhln a half hoar. Captain Ortn-
in shook hand* with the doctor

who nad been hastily summoned
nd told him that ha wai glad that

Ifr. Held had not been badly hirt.
'A brokea leg >• bad saoufV he

dded, "mil I an mighty sorry that
ha will be confined to th* hotae far

"J..« 0 > M " S.U4.I .
Jnd Tunklna aaya he'd like to go

up In an airplane Jnst once, only
he'a afraid It would be the Mud of
a trip that would crash and hold
JOB strictly to the "Jnst tmet"
schedule.

—Pleaw mention thia paper to
advertisera; it helpa you, It helps
them, it helpa your paper.

IT* DONE
ELECTRICALLY

^Appreciation
The high development of the electric industry

in this country is due, in large measure, to the

demand of American women for ways and means

of eliminating the burdensome tasks in the home.

She demanded a way to sweep easily, quickly

and efficiently; she wanted mechanical methods

of washing clothes; she wanted an automatic

refrigerator; she wanted to get away from smelly,

smoky lamps; in hundreds of tasks about the

house she wanted mechanical aid.

The electric industry appreciates its oppor-

tunity to serve the American woman and has

striven to furnish electric service economically

and efficiently to the end that for a few cents a

day she has at her command energy to do her

arduous household tasks.

PVBLICBSERVICE
A.JJ54

the gypay encampment with Its ro-
mantic letting of dark pine groft,
bright lint, and plctor««qiw peonl*

If Beaale had lored htm aa aha
had said, why, perhape they, toft,
might hare be«n on their h&ney
moon now, walking abont the old
Bald place, where Jack waa now a
succassfol "gentleman fanner," aa
the saying goes. Bat ambtttoai
Bessie Barnee had been fickle at
sat w u lovaly, and when she
Oeorga Gray, on* of the richest me*
la the land, she had fallen In toft
with hit wealth. And so Resile w u
going to marry Oeorg« Omy I Jack
conld not get the girt out of Ma
mind.

That had been a WMIC ago, and
Jack w u still glooming over It, for
Bessie had been the drat girl he
had erer lored.

A little farther on, just before he
imbed the last hill to his honse,

e met an old gypsy woman, a rath-
er unkempt creature with a gay red
bandanna tied over her head, sop-
orting herself on a tall staff, bent
d gnarled u she waa herafclf.
At alght of htm, she scuttled Into

the road and held np a cupped pain.
Cross me palm with silver, alrr
he smiled toothlessly at him, as the

horse stopped suddenly.

Jack grinned and searched In his
pockets for a piece of silver, Anally
ringing out a cartwheel dollar that

be carried for "luck." He dropped
it Into her palm and accepted her
ratltude with careless Impatience.
The old woman grasped his hand

eagerly, holding It close to bar eyes
see the linos.
'A dark lady lares yen—alas—

lie lOTea—money—she has gone-
Stern man coming— perhaps a sol-

dier—a great man—and a woman-
girt—a pretty thing—young apd

golden and still nerer loving a man
—end. then, jour honor, follows
lore of a fair lady—undying hap-

iness—and a long life I" She bowed
umbly and after his muttered

:hanks she scuttled away, MTW
pausing once to aea what happened
to Jack Reid.

And things began to happen ra-
pidly, while Jack still «mlled over
the gypsy's fortune.

Suddenly, without warning ef
any kind, a large automobile mount-
ing the ntll from the other aide,
came glaringly over the top, and
Black Beauty, terrified out of his
senses, Jumped Into the air and
bolted, with Jack's whole strength
pulling on the reins.

Of course the car stopped, and
man and a young girl hurried up

the hill to see what had become of
Jack Held and his horse.

"Ahl" screamed the girl and cov-
ered her eyes, for Just as that mo-
ment Black Beauty had managed to
throw his master, and wert gallop-
ing madly Into tha twilight. When
they reached the fallen horseman,
they found Jack unconscious. The
maa, a stern, soldierly looking man,
went running back to the automo-
bile for a first aid kit, and when the
car stopped beside Jack, the chauf-
feur aided In restoring him to con-
sciousness.

The girl climbed back Into the
tonnean and whispered to an elder-
ly woman who sat there, eager
eyed, sympathetic,

"Oh, granny, I am afraid that he
has been killed—a young man, rid-
ing a wonderful horse—we must
have frightened the horse coming
op over the hilltop—he ran away—"

Just then the door opened and
the. tall man put In his head. "Moth-
er," he said to the old lady, "our
car frightened a horse—It bolted
and the rider has been t.irown. I
have Jnst restored him to ennsc'sus-

whlle. I am leaving my atothar,
Mrs. Grover Grinhem, and say
daughter, Rare, and I will pick theaa
np on my retura from Washington.
Both ef them are nnrsaa, and Oar
Inatst on staying ai the accident waa
the fanlt of enr ear. lira. Bmttb,
the houMkeeper, tella me then it
plenty of room here."

Bo It happened that the next
Homing when Jack Bald opeswd
bored eyea, It w u to aea ne white-
capped nnrae bnt a charming vlsloa
of loveliness In a pink linen frock.

''Granny does not get op nnttl ten
o'clock." she explained as she deftly
set a breakfast tray before him,
"ami no I am the first nurse, ghe
will he happy to come In liter—yon
will ndore Granny I"

Jnrk grinned and almost forgot
to cut the delectable breakfast It
wan such a comfort to look at the
pretty thing, so gay and so compe
tent-so Utterly adorable! la in
othi-r week he had forgotten all
about fickle Beasle—In a month he
WHH engaged to marry Sara I

FLESH GRAFTED TO
SAVE CRUSHED ARM

Remarkable Plastic Surgery
Rescues Unb.

W O T - turn, aa CaJHWasia
Wane raraaa la OUUMraaa ship

•ere than 1,000,000 wenaa ba aaoas-
ailed cans a year.

Tae planet Plato, ads
will coaUao* to paw ta

MM art the* gra*aalljr<

LlttU Cknrca Arm** Center
The "Uttle Ohurch Around *••

Oornw" la an Episcopalian chnrch,
located at No. 5 Bast Twenty-ninth
•treet, In New Tork city. its proper
namn U the Cliutrh of the Trans-
Rguratton. Thl» more popular name
l.i "ulil to hava originated from a
romnrk of a curate In a nsarby
church who, retiming Joseph Jeffer-
son's request to conduct the funeral
service of George Holland, the
actor, suggested that "perhaps the
rector of the little church around
the corner might be willing to
aerve," He did serve, and the
Uhurch of the Transfiguration be-
came thereafter the favorite of the
players.

mmnbell. Calif.—Medical
has built a new and living ana for
Robert Halatron, superintendent
of the Pacific coast roc* cmshtng
plant here, who last March had ala
arm torn away In an accident at the
plant

While attempting to remove a
rock from a roller, Helstrom's arm
waa pinned under a belt revolving
at a high rate of speed. Hlsacreama
were drowned by the roar of ma-
chinery and ha waa held, helpless,
while the heavy leather wore away
the fleah ef his arm until It laid bare
the bone. Only the arrival of
closing hour saved the man's Ufa.

He waa rushed to a San Francis-
co hospital and a remarkable experi-
ment In plaatlc surgery waa under-
taken to save his arm. Tendons
were patched ap and tied together
and blood veeaela closed tempo-
rarily no that they would permit the
flow of blood later. Then Incisions
were made In th» man's abdomen,
three Inchea long. The strip of
flesh, remaining fastened at both
enita to his body, w u rolled Into a
rope. Lntnr It w u cut at one end
and, still attached to the abdomen
at the other, grafted onto the bone
of the arm.

When the skin had grown (Irmly to
the arm so thnt the blood waa cir-
culating to that member, the rope
was cut loose from the abdomen
and the manufacture of the arm was
nenrly complete.

The nerves are the only thing that
are cunning anilely, Helslmm says,
but It Is thought that they will build
up ami |li<t hrnml new arm will be
as useful an the old.

The attending doctors were Dr. R.
E. Oraim of IKIS Gatos and Dra. 0.
W. Pierre and (1. B, O'(\>nnor, San

Were Up to Date
A unrvet showa that the Mayane

Were expert In carving stone for
their better buildings, used lime
cement and also were known for
their woodcraft.

MCiffJW/#SiMSJVM
Come On Folks-See The** Marvelous Value*.

Uern How Easy It Is To Have Them. Special Easy

Terms To Suit Everyone's Income. We Trust You!

.mi

, _ . ap- '

Something newl And the most important point in
buying a radio! Worldwide reception now guar-
anteed in the new streamlined Silvertone radios
for 1935. Most selling prices include complete in-
stallation by competent radio engineers with a
new type, short-wave aerial recently developed
for the -35 Silvertones, and which is considered
the finest of its kind in tho country todayl

7-TUBE. DUAL-WAVE

.CASH
INSTALLED

Hear England, France, Italy, South America and til Aster*,
can programs! Beautiful AmericanModefn cabinet ef wtl*
not veneers. Handsome airplane dialf HoUMtutie Volume

60 cycle A.G A fata *# the! tt bftnnd U>*ktj p a l

DRESSES SUITS
e n aWJreW.l l

shade anal styfo)>
I Marralew value.

OAtri H9S
to VW-

li A vim wu DUSS
UPTH1KIDOIIJ

Girls'C«*t.«fc>"$4
••TV Suits 4 VCMi * *

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

For greater energy eat
more Fresh Fruits and Vege-
tables*. Direct from the grow-
ers, our stocks are fresh
dally. Prices, too. save you
money.

Where Quality Counts and
Your Money Goea Furthest

PRODUCE!

ORANGES S T " 151"
TANGERINES dozen 17c

Calif. CARROTS bunch 5c

ONIONS 10 lb

APPLES § lbs

GRAPEFRUIT 3 forl<
19c ASCO - J M(

Bartlett aW <***

Luscious fruit in rich syrup.

ASCO Pane*** Ftmr Kraft Cream or Pimento
3 pkxa Me 3 pkga :

ASCO Butk-w*«t 3 pkjr* 2»cBlu. Meoa C W « 1 pk
ASCO T»»U %ir*r can lWKnft Cs»«s« %-B> pk»
Cold S M I Omtt pkga 7cP.b.t^tU Spr«« 2pkgt l
Potl Brnn FUUt pkff HcZlnft Grayer* 6 poraona

14c Beat Pink

Salmon
can

21c Rich Creamy

Cheese

GIT MORI KM YOUR MONIY

WOMEN'S

PAY $1.00
A WIIK
Draw Op

Now
Your credit

W«trth» ,
Ml Hi*

•MisjttcradHi
twine

BORDEN'S CHEESE
APPLE SAUCE

17c Swin, American,
Pimento, Chateau

10c
Glenwood 3 No. 2 OCv1

cam M l

Gold S«al Fineat Family Flour 5-lb bag 27c
Fancy Blenheim Evaporated Apricots lb 29c
ASCO Baking Powder lb can 19c
ASCO Fineat Mince Meat lb 19c
ASCO Cooked Pumpkin big can 10c
Citron, Lemon or Orange Peel V» lb 17c
Fleiachmann'a XR Yeast cake 3«

- s m i . .
- QUALITY i
-VALVM f |

Pay V
k

22V
34>.»

SPECIAL-MINS ALL
WOOL

"g™ Jackets *4 "
liS* Jacketf *8 "

29^ Pillsbury Minit Mix & 25c
Campbell's Soups A..

9
o
c
rled 3 «— 25c

Princess Cocoa 22 19c
10c Calif. Dried

Lima Beans
3 LBS 27c

59c Blue Ribbon

Malt m
Syrup -

Three Minute Oat Flakes pkg 8c

Del Monte Peaches

Del Monte Pineapple

Del Monte Pears

Del Monte Asparagus Tip*

can 16c

2 large cans 36c

2 large cans 39c

square can 22c

Bacon ASCO
Sliced pkgs

Tomatoes Standard
Quality

cans

Our Own Bakery Week-End Special

Layer Cake £ 49*
Two chocolate layers with a goldep teyer between.

Mox-on Polish bot 19c

PEOPLES
186 SMITH ST

cake8Lux Toilet Soap
Lux Soap Flakes S 1 0 c S 2 2
Octagon Soap Powder 2pkga 9°
Super Suds 3pkga 25°

Thanksgiving Poultry!
Now i» the time to

y o u r Thanksgiving Tu

Chicken, Goose or g«

Long Ialand Duckling,

early and secure the pick

thia tine Quality Poultry.

PERTH
AMBOy

COAL MONE

FUEL AND FURNACE OIL
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

MAKE OF BURNER

is what we are loaning then iayt.
Fall Bills and Winter Needs create aprtr*
expense for the family man. We lend any ^
reasonable amount to help you- Our plan is |
simple, dignified and quick. Finance your-
self here.
PROMPT SERVICE, SMALLPAYMENTV
AND CONVENIENT TERMS. COME W «*

AND LETS T A l * IT OVER TODAY,

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

QUR^OAL^SERVICE MAKES WARM FRI1

INDUSTRIA
LOAN SOCIETY, INC.,



DECIDES TO
FAZE GRAND BAZAAR

Fjut Meets, Buyt

and Gouipi.

I WMhlnrton Turkey,
•Mirh toward m»<l*rnl*iMon, li eon-

I, ilderlaf plain to rtta in* flrtnd ba-
Mtr of Wrtimbiil, acronilnit to n w i
<llip«tohM from tho former Tiirktoh

, ftplttl.
'The Rant wltlinnt tiiraar* wflnid

to I t dlflrull to I mil el rw at Amer
lea without filling »t«tlonl, county

, ftlM, and corner rtruf *tor»«," fay*
to* .NaMonil flwtrmpblr todety.
"In ftct, t b w thlqj|*. and other*
th«t{flr<» America It* atmoiphert,

. htTO •prnbl OP in rermt rentnrls*;
1 iraerwi ft»M»r» «ri> th* (MWtnr* of

th« Bait, atftlllnl thronjh lonf aft*.
' To'the tlty-tpwt Oriental, th«a« dim,
, aolay fclvM />f trt<1<> «r« the watt-

«rBN-'« fsrmrlM, department rtwet,
tb«at*r», ind dally n«w*pap«rs,
MllM Into on*.

"Unlike r»ir*. which ir» M d • • -
• Bully, and market*, of th« kind

, tMt *r» l"'d In open (pare*, ba-
, *Mln occupy pernmnwit itnict»raf

..̂  ttwwhont the year. "Hie labyrinth
' <rf,bazaar Ktreets in iny Ui |« city

•', «f.tB« East cover* many acn*. In
j MIJM place*, «nrh a* Fm, Har-

" nijRch, and Kashiar. tbew itre«t*
• N pmtectdl nfilnut ths brnlllnir
no#irtay nun by latticed roof* of
r**d or hm*h. Other b a m r itrMts,
wch ,18 those of Cairo, Istunbnl,
Tehran, and IcruiaI'm, nrc roofed

with (lories of hrlck or mod.

Qr*at Rihblt Wurrtn.

"Of thli .fitter type t( the (rand
taXMr* at l*'«n*. 111, hullt by Sultan

II. vMili niTfni a iquar*
i of jronnrt. It* eiterlor reaew-

bfes a fortress; lln Interior, a rtb-
, bit warren with l,:00 noisy nar-

row ttreets under nne arched roof.
• In more than 4,tt*) ahnp* Turks sell

Mather, brass and nipper ware, Per-
, flan nhawln, emtirttlderleg, soft
. oriental mis , sparkling Jewel*,

hearty perfnmen, furs, sewing ma-
chine* and egg heaters.

"Th* narrow bamar alleys of Mas-
QAt, Arabia, are more like tun-
Dels than streets. Jerusalem'* ba-
zaar Is a mare of lung dark thor-
oughfares, vaulted with ancient ma
aonry. Tehran's bazaar lias more

ithan 25 miles of low dark wlndl
. passageways tlmt open occasionally

Into large caravanserais, or court-
yards, where camel caravans are un
loader!, and reloaded from poode

..Stored In surrnmidiiif,' warehouses

"The slreetH of wnne eastern ba-
.(anra are »o narrow tlmt 11 camel
Stalking through them, lfiiUn wltli

, bundles, »1 most grazes the walls on
both Rides.

"The mud or oihhletl streets of
most bazaars arc far from clean.
Although II few have been modern-
ised, the majority ntlll hnve gutters
running down the center. Passing
pedestrlaus, camels and pannlered
donkeys trninple mi raw camel hides
Spread nut on the rough paving
atones fit the street to be tunned,
and over line oriental carpets sub-

"Qllttsd to Ihc Name treatnient to
(five them a prized antique appear-

TiH TWKLwiVJttH

pJiVW WL» WUHIMO

Mr »-ETS'-5

OF THIS t>*.T HO S'ft. NOT A \ S LET W fcOJI LOOiE NO*/,

MOTl
DM)R^TT»!t> 31*^ Of
-THAT MBA.-5.1.V

. "Bazaflr shops themselves are
small recesses, seldom more than 12
feet wide, set In I lie dark turjels.

Clots at Sundown.

"Although many oriental bazaars
now have electric lights, most of
them close at sundown. The doors
Of the Bhopa are shut and fastened
with wooden liars. Deserted by man
and pack animal, the alleys are
black nnd silent

"Artisans and venders of ono type
at goods uBunlly display their mer-

chand i se In adjacent shop*. These
,_tiny .Cell-like shops are factories

1 as stores, where articles are
while the customer waits.

-; "Uhanicterlstlc of Oie country are
' the goods sold In Its bazaars.

t <D|lals (auctioneers) In ilarrakeeh
, auction off pomegrmmte-red moroe-

, co bookbindings, und saddles. In
Cairo, squatting turlmned men and
boys sew vurl-eolnred cloth Into
patchwork decorations for Inner
walls of tents, Slgiia lettered In

charik'ters Hupping outside
#t"Sucliow and Pelting bazaars nd-

'[jMrtlse pottery, put birds hi cages,
oted bamboo dragons. Candy and

Btes are the chief articles of sale
, Masqat, Arabia.

t'i"In Persia, women ohrouded It
ick chadur* (rolics) purchuso tiny
ver pots of kohl with which to

erllne their eyes; while men
beards buy cut

uce In place of i lg
and peaches, which were

Hi from Persia, whence t|ie
1 name amygdalus perslca

of Kabul, Afghanistan,
|l«d . high with bright red,
, or blue vests, heavy with

Whlcfc are wurn by Afghan
l l e t ; and the filagree stlvei

lets, e«rrlngn, mid amulets ba-
by v«U«<l Moslem wouimi.

famous are the bazaars of
I; and of more recent fame.

Dinars of Ueyoglu (I'ura),
whent UussUin exiles noli

M>XUtr jtratiM tot food,
an a n Important uot only

oonnnerce but a
fer Mcjal Intercourse. Gu»
«djn«cb«i i t take recent

ftMln.tfrKutyj
IB front of a shop

; • round fhe ,wa-
W« fli^nded goat

rrn - THE KELLY KIDS
AH, FAIREST FlOWER IN 1"E
GARDEN! 100 BEHOLD M ME

K ûY ANDrryviu
HE iwr KEENEST new

AM,LOYLIE«TVlEM>INlr«
Atcnouotfrn

DMEOtUVDU
(NTht HOUSC?

LADY KULtlt
6 l 'TWAS

roLij«
ED 6FMTLOWI JUiT

TO CONFER WrfH HER )
KE6MMN6 (MR , - 7

socwj

ViXJKNOW
AL6TTA

r'
S! i

Of HY OCVCTTEP
6NUE

tt<0N«AltNCO}H
ME AMP r̂tXJLL
50ME OASS

ALLOW ME TO AHSlJt TOU
I fhvt STEW ANP OPEN t»t DOOR
IV FOB THf DMKHEST LILY OF THE

VAUEY! TB A DEIKHT ID BE
OF SERVICE

NOW FILL \X UP WITH fflL_JFff
PLEHTYOP ^ ^ ^

SOFT MUD, THEN SPRINKLE
SOME

YOU TO THS 6AW, Iff
UTUE BONBON!

TAKE THE WIND
0UTCFHB2EP

C'MON! itusnt
THIS JOB AtOMfi

CMd mines 4« Ipntt Afrtt* h t i

Tk*T«mi«
n w H ao known aotbwtla Ma-

l m
bit wrttlnja, tet*4 M IM

at On imil iw ifflHiniT, Jr»
tkat m tomato "»o» Hi

as Snnpo abof^titt
was glroa bjr tba

Isaaatnattit naaif

l^tCk.«««

OM ot tkt5mMmiW,m wall,
u C M of U>« «Mt baautunl, txaav
^ I nf Mtorff fcMdlwort in

RY Or MKW JBRBBT—
B t t w t M FR1D»H1OK B. NOPOOK-
I B , ComvtaJnant. and JULIA BAttr
UNOTON a n l PAUL B.

Snanri*,

l) f*M
Mnn*« r

DIN-

etcUi*

1, Ml*-

WM.

BOW or

•rtJUUai

urnm

(41.1
*



PORT READING NEWS •
By MILDRED SCHIAVO .

n , , ;p; AVENIIB PORT READING

iu < KMAN FETED
„,,,,.- SHOWER
.,,,,1 itfokman of Old
. h, (rupst of honor at a

, ,,11'iuipoim shower giv-
,,f her approaching

\( r ircr Brunn of Port
h 29cmhcr 29.

HTit were: Mr». A.
H. Rrinht, Mrs. An-
Mm. Jone-ph GUI,

Quinn Mr*. G.uumn, mm. \j .
Hninn, Mm. II.

Misses Katharine
jill, Catherine Man-

i r (Jallajfhor, I>oro-
liiip Brunn, Mildred
iidc Mancuso, Fran-
i'lts Bimennen, and

, 1 inn n.

( HII.BREN SEE
•miANS

afternoon at the
M W Bill(r srhool M. W. Bil-

m M Edythe Sterling
,uP of Arizona Hop!
, nicr1»inment for the

ndiilts. The program
primitive dance*, le-

,.i,ii,ki't. weavers, allver
,„,( historical exhibit*.

RF.fiF.NSBERG
: , , I M A I N S CARD CLUB
' • of Avenel, lii^rnsberg of Avenel

.., ,1 her card club recent-
-,,, those present were

, , ! . - . Mrs. CharlM Klein,
•:«.:si>, Mrs. H. Gardner,
\M.|iTi<>n, Mrs. H. Peter-

f I.UB ENTERTAINED
WIIJ.IAM KROUSE
. i,,r (luh mot with Mm.
IM-<.IIS<>, of Woodbridg?
Wi'ilnnmlay. Those pres-
Mi ; Michael Sawo, Mrs.

/iilln, Mrs. Joseph Mor-
S;iKat<>re M«rtino, Mrs.
Mitrtino, Mrs. Michael

mid Mrs. William

OFTKRS ENTERTAINED
[111 IAN MONTE CAI-VO

Million-Dollar Device Which Can Damp A Coal Car In 45 Seconds

arm •

< Club met with Miss

,illian Monte Calvo of Wood-
>n<Ipe Avenue, Thursday.

Those present were: Catherine
Gallagher, Katharine Quinn, Irene
(.ill, Mary Schiavo, Catherine To-
ner, Frances Hess, Ann Galla-
fther, Mildred Schiavo, RiU To-
ner, and Lillian Monte Oalvo The
next mnetinfj will he held at the
lome of Mian Katharine Quinn on
Wondhridne Avenue.

--The Port Reading Fire Oom-
jany held its election of officers on
Thursday night.

— M M . J, Vergura and daufrh-1
ter, Mary, of Elizabeth, vinitcd
Mr. and Mr*. Charles A!ham>,
Woodbridfre Avenue, recently.

—Mrs. Lena Cbnnre of Kliza-
beth, was the truest of Mrs. H.
Quinn of Woodbririge Avenue on
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Gill,
Mrs. Anna Gallagher, nnd Miss
Irene Gill and Catherine Galla-
gher visited in Trenton Sunday.

(—Mm, C. Nier and daughters,
Lillian and Gertrude of Avenel
were t*e guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Sasao of A Street Tuesday

—Miss A. Ortuso and Miss A
Chirerelle of Elisabeth w«re
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlei
Albano of Woodbrklfce Avenue
Sunday.

- Harry Quinn and daughter,
Katharine, nf Woodbridjje AVP
nue, visited New York Sunday.

—The regular monthly me-
«f the Third Ward Democratic I,s-
die.Rr Association was hpl<| at their
headquarter* on Woodbridge Ave-
nue, on Tuesday evening. Commit.
teeman-etect Fred Focrch of the
Third Ward was present. Plain
were made to hold » dancs «l llu.
Sewar«!n Motor Club on November
28. Tirkets are now on sale and
may he obtained from any mom
bi-r of the club.

—-A special rnoetrnj? of St. An
thony's Sodality will be held in
St. Anthony's Hall on Monday
evening at eight o'clock. This
meeting is bein^f held for all those
who wish to join the Sodality
Rev. Father Cclentano will be

f ^'
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Left, Loaded Car Approaching The 'Cradle.' Right, Car. In The Air On Iti Side, Pouring Load Into Barge

Below. Note How Barge Ha» Baou Mor«d Downstrea m To Shift Load.

VAST CRADLE SWINGS A LOADED CAR
OVER WATER, POURS COAL INTO BOATS

(Continued from Pace 1) room is overpowering with tre-
pin plates on the herculean cradle mendoos cable drums screaming,
which clasps the care Again in clanging groaning " " — J — "

herculean cradle
care. Again in clanging, groaning.

pped and the ma- * « » to talk. Thejr •
for IB days. pm* buttons, pull awi

» t

p p
which clasps the care.
1931, a cable s n a d
chine was "down

• »
Filer nnd the two men in charge

of other departments of the work
•-Michael Coll, general foremon,

nnd Jacob Grauoam, dock master
•n:ui produce amftzinp; stntistics

on their work. Their be»t balf-
day, for example, came on March
2.'), 1!)2,3, when they unloaded 185
cars into 11 boats in five houTBl

Ui> to January i of tbii year,
in Id and a half years, the dumper

th l d 6

present.

THE FACTORY PRICE
For Hats Is • • •

.00 $1.501

WHY PAY MORE?
YOU PAY

$3 ina $4.00
ELSEWHERE

Don't b« d*e«*ed—it U only at the factory you
c«n save on mm Fall H«t». We make them—we sell
them, and that's why ••cry hat it a bargain. Better
yet you can Me yow hat made right here in the fac-
tory and know what you're getting. All late models,
styles, and colon. And you yet them for less because
we sell

FROM FACTORY TO YOU!
We tpectaUM in making hats to order for a small

additional charge. You select the material* and we
make the hat according to your withes. In V el our and
Fur Felt—made to order $2.50. Try thi» new service.

275 HOBART ST.

I'KN KVENINGS

Next to Sears-Koebuck

PERTH AMBOY

They don't
wave hands,

switches, oareaa
levers.

As for the cables: they're made
by Roeblin? in Trenton, Inspec-
tors from the factory periodically
visit, examine, test them. One
of them was there Wednesday. It
wan hard to nee which wan prouder
of the slim nteel strands which
riinH the works—filer or the in-
spector.

•Controlling the wftole dumjiinjt
O|nr»1 inn » i ( . f o u r c«h len l i f t ] . ,
mort' than an inch thick. Anothery , p

flung the loads of 959,260 cars'inch-ami an-eighth steel rope
""" ' "" handles the giant coaj pan amint,,, 71,900 boats. That was more

than 43 million tons of coal dump- chute
''d in ti,040 days! up th

• 4 *

The mechanism which hauls load
d cars up a lon)» incline, plucks

tliein bodily off the tiackn, l.wintn
hem on their sides, shoots the coal

down a TiO-foot pan, into a lonj;
chute and then carefully sluices
the tmad over the hunkers of the
barges, and finally sends the car
sliding :fcy (gravity down to the
yards, is intricate enough. The
dumper generates its own electri-
city, uses steam engines ns com-
preRsed air brakes, can control its
operations hy inches. Filer, *
member of the Board of Education
here, installed it all.

Fie has tx-en with the Reading
Railroad :ii> years, beginning as
n carpenter's helper in 1900. In
l'.Mi*) he was in charge of the
road's bijfirest. freight pier in Phil-
adelphia. Me was taken o(T that
job, told to study automatic dump-
ers. He did. Traveled through-
out the East watching such ma-
chines work, helping build the
auxiliary ctiuipment. Finally he
was ready for the Port Reading
job—and he has been on it ever
iin.ee,.

There are two things he is es-
ecinlly proud of: His men and

his cables.
• * •

"My pang is the best in th'j
ountry," ia the flat statement
iiverinir.hifi crew. They work with

iilunt, completely understanding
-fficiency. The roar of the power

Four more haul the cars
long incline. These rahl

SCHINDEL'S OBSERVING
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

Bchindel'a, pt*fth Amboy's popu-
lar thrift department store is cel-
ebrating their first anniversary in
this section with a gjgnntic sale
that in attracting1 thousands of
hrifty shoppers.

Great progress has been made
1 this enterprising store in one

year's time. The present selling
space has been increased through
alterations on the tnain floor
whk4i necessitated the building of
new stairways and eliminating

thers.
The floor in the basement is

now beiiiK lowered and this room
ompletcly renovated to make

room for additional departments.
The sec inl floor has at no
opened up to care for expansion
that, has been needed during the

aat year. And best of all the
rm has <lont> a very encouraging

are the tendons holding the enor-
mous whole together.

One of the cables was discarded
the other day. It had hauled 02.-
CKfi cars, a total weight of three
nmt a quarter million tons, in 18
months. And it was still in good
condition.

* * *
Officials of the line gave Filer

a dinner last night.
Yesterday he was principally

concerned that his crew, Coll and
Grausam be given credit for the
record established by the mons-
trous, man-made hill leaping out
over the Staten Island Sound in
Port Reading.

business. To show their appre
ciation they are offering most ex
captional values during this anni
versary sale.

D U M I H Carried by FHM
About thirty illsentiea are known

to bt carried by flies.

P.Ut ia Pk*ruki' T.B.W.
Selene* hat l««rn«d th* paint
M4 In tht tomb* of U>* Pbtrtofci

w u «t rtrtaallj ta* iaiM compotl
tton at t ie paint of today. It w u

MonlT emplortd la th«M
oari to p r t M m Bnt«rltli M W«11
u to decorat*.

Guard Yourself Against
INFERIOR COAL

THE SUPREME COAL COMPANY will f b *

GENUINE GOWEN LEHIGH WHITE ASH

COAL at REDUCED PRICES

"NOT A CLINKER IN A CARLOAD"

Gaaranteed Weight and Satisfaction
or Money Rehmded

NOTE THESE PRICES
CASH DELIVERED

H U T . . . . .
STOVE
PEA
B U C K W H E A T . ' . . . . . . .

$1150
$11.58
9.75

GOWEN STICKER

- Pieaite mention this paper
when buying from advertisers.—

CLASSIFIED ADS
AKBOT SHADE AND AVCNINO CO

Hou»« «nd Stors AwnlnlB. Wlndo'
•hadei. B«at mttsrlals, H«&ionabl«
coat. I l l Vim 8tr»»t, Tarth Amhor.

m IIICNT
Ulnr t tve l r fumlnliAd,

b»th; private tn ir tnt t : nMr Hl»»
School. SBO Mtple Av», Woortbrirfg*
W. I. 11-8 tf

RADIO BFRVK'K
IMPROVH TOUR RADIO; EXPERT

rvlf̂ n nnd r»t>lilri on atl mak«r C.
Bhaln. 19 Orovt Avonuc. Woodbrt
Tfl. I-117S-W.
W. !. l i t tf

MOTOR RBPAIB8
ALL TYPB8 SMALL MOTORS HE

p*lre<l; vacuum clwuiar, waAhor,
Ing machine, mliorv. « tc C fihtln.
li Orove Avenut. Woodbrliite, Tel
W. 1 10-t« tf.

f
Certify TKat

Cod D«lhr«n>d
W u

GOWEN
LehighWUto

Aih Antkracit«

TELEPHONE:

WARNING!
BE SURE TO LOOK FOR THE
BLUE GOWEN LABEL ON
DELIVERY TICKET. ITS
YOUR PROTECTION AGAIN-

ST INFERIOR COAL.

TELEPHONE:

Woodbridge 84)202 P. Ambo* 4-1834

SUPREME COAL CO.
"OK IN EVERY WEIGH"

106 FULTON STREET WOODBRIDGE
"a

•ii

OPENS OPTICAL OFFICE

M. W. Lasso of 16 Correja Ave-
nue, Iaelin, hag recently opened an
optical dispensijiK office at 1139
East Jersey Street, Elizabeth, and
in addition maintains an office at
his Tselin address. Mr. Lasso is
well qualified for hia business ven-
ture in thtse parts as he formerly
operated offices in New York and
various cities in this state. He has
devoted practically all his life to
his profession Rnd is considered an
expert. Those in need of bh ser-
rices will do well to avail them-
lelvea of the convenient Incal of-
ice.

Port Reading
M. Ortuso of Elizabeth was

the [Tiipst of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Albano of Woodbridge Avenue
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Caruso and
sons, Thomas and Raymond of
Linden were the KUrnls of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Krysko of First Street on
Sunday.

— -Miss Mary Schiavo of Wood
hridffe Avenue visited in Newark
Saturday.

---I'titer Olsen of East Rjhway
Miss Margaret Owens, Floyd
I'wuns, John Harrington, Jr., nf
Carteret; nnd Miss Charlotte Beck
of East Rutherford were the
quests nf Elmer Krysko of Firs
Street recently. ,

-•Jule Limoli and Harry Lem
chak of Iselin were the guests o
Elmer Krysko of First Street on
Sunday.

Sunday Crime Coitly
Sunday wai »o sacred In medl

eval England that even crime com-
mitted on Sunday was more eipen-
Blve and a Sunday burglary would
be fined twice that of one commit-
ted on a week day.

—A Classified Adv, Will Sell it—

PIANO
Upright - Good Condition

REASONABLE
Call

22 Nielson St. Wdbg.

PARLOR HEATER
For Sale - Reasonable

Call
188 Perilling Avenue

CARTERET

A GREAT]
EVENT

$50,000 EMERGENCY DISPOSAL
This SALE i* demonstrating to hundreds of thrifty shoppers that we lead in FLOOR COVERING and

BEDDING VALUES. If you doubt it compare these prices. Welt, it can't last long. The stock is going fast
and when it ia depleted SO per cent we call the sale off. Don't hesitate and miss these exceptional BARGAINS.
Get in here today. As we say—IT CAN'T LAST FOREVER. ACT NOW! You'll never see prices like these
again.

FloorCovering Beds
Extra Heavy

Inlaid
LINOLEUM

$139
1yd

Extra Heavy

FELT
BASE

MATTRESSES
JUST A FEW

GtldSeal yfOc
CONGOLEUM"
By T h . Yard

American Oriental
Throw $195
RUGS l

FELT
BASE
M>4« By
National

OQc

Famous
Manufacturer.

Axminster $ 1 89
Throw RUGS l

Wilton

Oval
RUGS

29

Velvette
Stair
CARPET

BED-SPR1NG-
MAHRESS

Wilton
Stair
CARPET

Keg. $34.50
Axminster $ 9 9 5 0
RUGS **

. ... v,
•

til to lost totte

i

Genuine
Rubbertex

Genuine
Inlaid
LINOLEUM

Velvet

Stair
CARPET

9x12
Felt Base
RUGS

36 loch
Rug 3 7
BORDER ° '

c

yd

CARPET
SWEEPERS

98

t
Well built gu»rante«d b«d,
Urge, fluffy mattreit and
tein|icr«l coil ipring.

$Q95
u Complete

Throw
RUGS

METAL BEDS
$ 0 . 9 5

Rubber
MATS each 15'
Genuine Cork

Stair
IINOI,EUM

9x12 American
Oriental
RUGS $0750
$39.50 to *'

By
CARPET yard 59<
Heavy Rubber
STAIR
TREADS each 10'
Reg. $135 $ 7 0 5 0
RUGS 4V

WELL-BUILT

INNER SPRING

MAHRESSESSp
ALL-HAIR

WAFFLE
CUSHIONS

Crib
Mattressesq.

LINOLEUM'
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Warner Chemical Product* ^ X t n o k

Used In Many Industries
mbly In

Mt in pit'
Which h"y tlio

ITht. Altogether they
k ten ot more. The

When the electorate of Oarterot
wns engaged Tuesday niR-ht n week

mm paot "** (| j n r-lcrtinsr a new net, of bor-
hy vBriniii fi''m«|1)11K|| fathers, the boy* were busy,

ulk product from ( 0 0 T n ( , r o W(,r(, „ t o , O I n r , n P B r

»Pn n v jflie polling plnrex in Nnthun Male
School, so the boys operated in

that section. They took strew ation* in CartpMt h«M up th« flr*
driven*, pliers, radio tubes, rhfT) . chipf and a newly elected justice
dropped rlown to St.. Ann Street | of the peace. AfUir the hold up
ami took two complete bores of and theft of two cat* itl this vi

At. the plnnt there is now
developed tri sodium phosphate
and sodium hypo chlorite in com
fcinati"" Two yours ago this plan'
fcegan niniiofiicluring hyilmjren-

rxide. the old familiar nntiwp-
foiiml almost universally

among twine disinfectants, and it
{* one i'f th'1 largest producers of.
Bus product by the Kariiim pro j
tags. Warners sell liydrojren -per-;
•xide in hulk to large factories
who ii«e it in manufacturing pro-1
cesses, nnd also to jobbers who
tat it "ill for household constimp-
t o n . ll leaves the I'arteret fac-1
lory m ln|iiiil form, being trans-
port eil in lank cai^.

Another noteworthy thing at]
this |(lnril 11 n recently patented;
pnx'eso, developed itl the pnst two
fears, in wliirh liipiid di •uwlium
lliospfint'1 is t riinKpnrtrsI in tjank |
ears, Tliis product., used as told j
tarliri in weighting silk, had
formerly been sold only in crystal
form and delivered in bag* or
fcarrels. Hie trnimfer of it now in
liquid form eliminates several pro-
tesses in get ting it from the
fliemiciil f;n tory to the consuming
faotxiry, and naturally lepscus itl
tost al Imtli "nds.

* * *
For (lie past four years J. Harry

Colemnn has been resident man-
tger of the plant., having suc-
tcedfd Louis Neuberg. to whom he
was assistant for some time. Mr.
Coleman came to the plant in
1918. He formerly lived in Eliza-
beth, hut recently moved into
Warren Township near Watchiing,
where he nnd Mrs. Cnleman have
remodeled .1 fifty year old school
kotiRe into n ehnrming country
Irome.

The WIHIKT [ilnnt. hn,-! about
t40 employees, m»s( of whom
have litenilly crown up with the
concern. The Kood-uill between
«mployer and employe has al-
ways been cultivated a.s n vahinlile
asset, and dining the depression
no! ii single employe was dis-
charged purely because of tuird
times. When slackening1 of de-
mand necessitated it workers were
Bsed only part time, but there was
adme work for every employe.
When \hv N.R.A. came into being
about forty new employes were
added to the force, thuso doing
the work formerly dune by work-
ers who were then engaged more
than forty hours a week.

A canvass of the plant recently
ah'owed HI) per cent of the firm.*
employes to live in Carteret, and
•f. the twenty per cent who re-
aide outside the borough the
Majority are veteran workers. At
the hiring of new employes prefer-
ence is given to local people when-
ever it is possible to find those of
the type and training required,

radio tuboFi from a parked car.
So it seems that to the criminal

working in Carter*!, those who
hold public honors have a special
attraction. The nifrht after elec-
tion a bandit who begun his opw-

nd thef
cinity the sdme bandit later nhot
two oops in Connecticut before h«
wan captured. The chances are he
will upend rile remainder of hi*
natural life in jail.

Operations of juvenile thieves

and norni older ones against prom-
inont ptnton* id an old »tory in
Carteret. When Mr. Monaffhan
built his new home in Fitch Street
and net it off with beautiful flow
era ami shrub* the place was raid
ed regularly and the fact the pop-
ular young lawyer was assistant
prosecutor of Middlesex at the
lime had no deterring eftWt.

on the houne was entered by burg-
lars while Mr. arwl Mm. Mon
aghan were absent nnd robbed of
property of considerable value.

The home of Emil Stremlaii,
WPII known lawyer and one time
borough attorney, was swept from
cellar to attic during the family'*
absence. Stores on prominent cor
ners are regular order of bnsi

new for the borirUrs.
R«m.mb«r This O»«7

And then there t» the clafflft Of
the four Garteret men who want
out one night a few year* ago for
a good time. On the way home

realized they bad looked up
i d

hey realizd y p
on the wine when it was red or
something like that. Anyway they
decided no one of them was in enn-

h-V

*t ioa to drhw with safety
the car just out,^

Iirti on th* Woo \)
side, locked them»e|vM j n „.
«no proceeded to sleep ji ,lfT ,
fliey wok» up some ho,lr,

whkh stood on its four -vi ,
minus the four new \\r^ '''".''
spar* at the rear.

Expect Mrs. Tuohy's Plea
Before Judge Lyon Today

Continued from paqe one
Parker Nielsen, his counsel, who
•aid no joint defense would be un-
dertaken, adding, in itnswer to a
direct question, "we are not inter-
ested in Mrs. Tquhy."

With thin attitude on the parl
of her co-defendant and Gurka's
apparent willingness to testify
against her, it was generally
agreed Mr*. Touhy would have a
diiricidt. time establishing her de-
fence.

JR. WOMAN'S CLUB
PARTY LAST NIGHT

There were twelve tables in
play last, night at a card party held
in St. Joseph's Church hall under
the auspices of the Junior Wo-
man « Club. Mrs. Ja>nes Miller.
of Rahway won the door prize, a
plant. The dark horse award, a
pair of pillows, was won by Miss
Lillian Donnely who had contri-
liuted them. Refreshments were
•erved after the gameB. The «r-
nngemeut.s were in charge off a
•ommittoe including: the Misses
Alice Brady, Lillian Donnelly
Francis Harrington, Ann
«nd Mrs. Kate McDonnell. Keilly

Young Thieves' Victims
From Boro Noteworthies

(Continued from 1'ajce 1)
ten ami .signed stutenients from
two of the l>oys. They contiiin
Bsts of raids on uutost ;ill over the
borough. The. night of the Med-
wkk dinner the hoys visited the
ligh M'hool groumls where liund
lfcds of the dinerti had parked their
•ars. Indifferent to what Med-
wkk or Kru.uk Krisrh had to say,
•r even the mttstcily intioductions
•f Touhtmaatei1 Knincis A. Mon-
aghan, who used to he an assistant
prosecutor hiniiielf, the boys were
interested only in radiator caps.

Radiator Capi A Specialty
One boy said they took two nad-

lator raps that night, another said

S T O R A G E
IN FIREPROOF BLDG.

KXPEKT CRATING AND PACK-
ING — RKASONAHLE PRICES

JAS. MC COLLUM, INC.
129 IRVING 4>T. RAHWAY

EXPERT

[SHOE REPAIR
While You Wait
MEN • WOMEN

, CHILDREN

HALF SOLES

1 *JP^r.

C
fR.

MSCH1 NOEL'S
PERTH AMBOV.N.J.
97 to 105 Mm Sfr«t

ALBANY, tf. Y.
48 Sev»li Poort Str*tt

MT. VBRNON, N. Y.
I I Sottfc 4th A V M M

WHITE PLAINS
143 MOIN Strett

YONKERS, N. Y.
30 North Broadway

•MIN't AND tO» I WIA* ONtT

NEW ROCHELLE.N.Y.
2S7 HufutRof Strttt

nniv
Ladies' Pure Silk

Full Fashioned
HOSE

Shci-t
new f»
V.lue.

39c
wcilk ill

Pair

nd Stnkt
l Atdet. «

Siin B'/i lo lOVi.

Ladies'
Winterweight
Rayon Stripe

BLOOMERS or
VESTS

27c
Double Shield V«l .
Bloomer.

Gament

FullCn

Ladies' Flannelette
GOWNS

49c
Warn, K>(( rtrijx fl«nndeH«
witk <UU« yoi^ lull cil,
Sim 16 ud 17.

Ladies' Wool
SKIRTS

$1.00
Wooleni «nJ Novdliti. Snuri
button liim» «nd plead. New
(ill colon, ill liict.

Ladies' Blanket
ROBES

$1.00
Beautiful Dciigui with ihawl
col I an, ulia Irimmtd and har-
iDOfliuDg cord belt. M<dim
and Large iliei.

Girls' Fur Trimmed
COATS

$1.00
A Bcgulitul itwitniefil in
Twccdi ami Waaleu. SUM
3 to 6.

Girls' and Boys'
SNOWSUITS

$1.00

ARTHUR SCHINDEL

Fouwkt of &«

Schindel Organiution.

Arthur Schindel, whp«- determination

to offer his customers full values for

every Dollar resulted in one of the

most Famous Retailing Organirations.

In this sale celebrating: the Anniversary,

he affair demonstrates the value-giving

which has made SCHINDEL'S famous.

NOW IN
PROGRESS

Men's Fancy
Rayon

Mixed HOSE

8c Pair

p 19c T . I « . N<w Ml
•btdo, ntet 10 la 12.

Men's Winterweight
UNION SUITS

69c

I Small Store in 1920, Now 6 Great Outlying
Stores Serving Thousands of Satisfied Customers 1

HonMtT—Trotlifuhftw—InUfrity—*nd PLEASING CUSTOMERS! ThoM u « tho
reuont why SCHINDELS hat enjoyed 14 yeun of phenomenal growth. Today, with afe
groat ttores that grew from the original etublishment at White Plain*, New York, wo
can uy that It it truly a btuineu which our cuttomert built 1 We are in bnabwu to
please our cuttomers with value-giving, quality merchandUe at the lowest possible price*
and 100% guaranteed satisfaction. We started with this policy fourteen years ago ana
we are still at it today! Whatever we buy, we never lose sight of the fact that our cus-
tomers MUST be pleased! This idea is instilled in our organization of all our loyal em-
ployees who share our happineu in the constant growth of this mammoth organization.
We feel that a business liko SCHINDELS—created by public confidence in our policy of
an HONEST DOLLAR'S VALUE—cannot help but thrive and increase.

Of course, such a business that has grown from infancy to giant size in fourteen short
years arouses curiosity in the world of commerce and finance. Therefore, we invite the
attention of those who find themselves interested in us. We point with pride to the fact
that when Arthur Schindel and his brother*, Letter and Saul, started in Business in White
Plains, hi a modest storeroom, they laid the cornerstone of a business that now caters to
thousands of satisfied customers.

We celebrate these fourteen years of value-giving v.ith countless offerings m Fall and
Winter merchandise. This is, in our estimation, the best way we can say to you—our
Friends and Customers—'THANK YOU."

Qwlilj ribbed » Wl.il, or
Rudon Anklt Lenith Unio*
niti with lon| or ibori l
Siiw 36 to 46.

Men's Winterweight
Ribbed SHIRTS
or DRAWERS

59c Garneat

Stirti with U , Sl*m ud
Dnwcn with uUt leHtb.
R«do« »d WKih, muT36
to 46,

Men*' wool Slipover
SWEATERS

99c
Swtdhn for ipoit, pUj, ichool,
work or drat. Solid colon it
til HW Jill iludet. U Zip«r.
Crew u d V Neck Sl;l«
SON 36 to 46.

Men's New Dress
SHIRTS

64c

la Red «od
Cloth. Siu, 3

Blut
to 6.

Sucdiae

Stevens
"Pure Linen"
Dish TOWELS

9c eack

Link 6 In cmlomci.

Part Wool 72/84
Sateen Bound

BLANKETS or
COMFORTERS

$1.00
Fall >iu
wei|hl,

c«m(oi(en, wialn
Bowered ram

-ul«r Hhlrl
Tiilvr In Hulld Broailrlvlli
•nd (hr Nrwrnl p»ltrni» lu
rliwlm Uul «trl(>«. Mtet
It lo 11.

Men's Blanket
ROBES

$1.00
lioaull'ul imll iu wltli ihawl
lollkni «altn trlmmHl utl
liHftnu tilling cord bvlt.
MrJium tuul 1-nJ-gr uitm.

Boy.'
GOLF HOSE

12c-
Fia< Q M I U , i> am (til pl*kb

"I*

Boy.'
Leatherette

W1NDBREAKERS

$1.00
A Hurdf Jacket unfa with or
Wtlbotl luiag. All HIM.

Snow White
Bleached SHEETS

49c
Pan wain * • * . 72-90. Pa-
lav Cu« (42-J6) UV
T U U

& ^&' I •. m H^i m& mm WM <%P
SMITH STREET
AMB0Y,,,.t


